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A Perspective of the Prince Edward County Issue
Abstract
The doors of public schools in Prince Edward County, Virginia, were closed at the end of the spring term of
1959 and have remained closed to both the county's white and Negro students ever since. This action followed
some five years of defiance of the famous U.S. Supreme Court decision of 1954 and has, as of this writing,
made Prince Edward County the only locality in the United States which does not provide its youngsters with
some kind of public education.
To the social scientist or to those who might be alarmed by such an extreme situation several questions are
immediately raised - Why were public schools closed and how did closing come about? What kind of locality
is this which would resort to such an extraordinary measure? What generally are the attitudes and arguments
underlying the issue? Also, what has happened to the county's people and its schools? And finally, what can we
expect to happen in the future to public education in this Virginia county? It is these questions which this
paper will attempt to answer.
Comments
Presented to the Faculty of the University of Pennsylvania in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the
degree Master of Arts in Human Relations, 1963.
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INTIlODUCT ION
The doors of public schools In PrInce Edward County, Virginia,
were closed at the end of the spring ter'll of 1959 and have raJAlned
closed to both the county's white and Negro students ever s Inc.. This
action followed soma fIve year. of defiance of the famous U.S. Svpreme
Court decIsion 0' 1954 and ha., a. of this wrIting, ..de Prlnca Edward
County the only locality In the United State. which does not provIde
Its youngsters with SOMe kind of public edueatlon.
To the social sclentllt or to those who Might be ala,..d by such
an extr.. sftdtlon seve,.l questions are I...dlately ral.ed--Why !;Mre
public schools closed and how dId closIng come About? What kInd of
localIty II thll whIch would resort to such an extr.crdlnary Measure?
What generally are the attItudes and argUMents underlying the ISlue?
Also, what hal happened to the county's people and Its schools? And
finally, what can we expect to happen In the future to public educatIon
In this Virginia county? It Is these questions whIch this paper will
attempt to answer.
In an effort to come to aft understanding of the school crisis In
Prince Edward this author has begun a rather extensive field study of
whIch this paper Is a report on the preliminary and exploratory Itages.
The field methods In the study Included Interviews, photographic docu-
tnentatlon, a nUllDer of different types of observations and the use of
public: docUMnts, notices and periodIcals which serve the county and
Its environs. In addition, extensive use of • variety of d.-ographlc
2..terlals, a. well as other secondary source., has done much to shed
llgttt on the Prlnee Idward situation.
The firs t f leId work was begun In the wI nt.r of 1960 and con-
tInued Intenalttently until August of 1961. AddItional and .ere Inten-
sIve field work was done In Dec....r , 1962, an4 January, 1963.
'fhe 'aUtho, has electecl, 'or the sake of expediency aM 'n
",sp8ct for the lImits of such a pa,.r as thIs, to avoid detatled dls-
cUI.lon or de'anse of the .thods utilIzed 'n this Itudy. tnstead, h.
shall dwell Oft the findIngs. Mowever, the reade, mutt be alert to the
fact that Many of the oIts.tvatlona aasertu In thl' paper requ're qual-
IfIcatIons by virtue of the leve,a' shortcomings In the amount and
type. of data uled. The relatlv.ly brl.f tIme spent In the fl.ld and
revIewing secondary data, a. well a. the Ie.. than desIrable nUlllber of
Intervl-.s, unfortun-tely, place, a nuMber of r••ervatlons on thIs dIs-
course. Despite thIs, It Is bell.ved that a satl.factory, preliMInary
coatprehenslon .f the school 'ssue In the county has been developed.
It I. sugg.sted thet the read... My find It helpful to keep In
MInd that the reports and cl".,lptlon. of attltuda and other lubJec..
tlve re.pon.e. have been consIdered by the author a. "lIIOdal ..e.portse. , tt
that Is, they Indicate some relatlv. centra' tendency among the range
of a l l ....pons.. end are thereby cons Jetereel a. repre.entat Ive 0' the
feelings and Impressions of Prince Edward County resIdents or a part Ic-
ular se~t of tho.. re.ldents.
CHAPTlI I
8AtKGROUMD INFOlMATIOM AlOUT THE COUNTY
To f.clllt.t••n unciarstMdl", 0' the 'rlncaldward sltuat fon It
II believed th.t one should first ...... f ..llla, with .....'lle back-
ground Info...tlon aMut t"- county In ..ner.l • .Thl. chapter then
covers ""y dl ff.,ent a.pMts of the county In the hope t ....t '1twill
enhance the r.ade,'s awarenesl .f the IOftte"t In whh.h the school Illue
Is .at.
"Ince Idward County Wli fem.d In 1753 'r. partl of Amel,.
tounty. It we. n-.cl for P,lnca Edward., the son of Fr.de,lck, 'dnce of
. ' . I
Wa'es and the younger brother of KIng I .."e lit. 'annvl"e, the
pr.sent county .eat and the only Incorporated communIty In the county
with over SOO Inhabitants,! was astabllshed In 1798.'
, 4
The county II an a,.aof 357 squ.re _ne. situated In the north-
central section 0' what Is traditIonally t ....d "Southside Vlrglnl ....
"Southside·' Is a plrt of that .ect Ion of the louthea'tarn Unl tad Stetes
I,... Highway Hlstorlcel .rk.r••'ntalnad by the Vlrglnl.
Department of ,Conserv.tlon and Developllllftt.
IOffte'al Stata H'ghway Map '.sued by the COMmO~alth 0'
Vlrgln'a, "part..nt 0' Htghways, 1962.
3John t. Steck, ttThe PrInce Idward County Vlrgln'a Story"
(Farnrvllle= The Fam'll~ lfJ,ald, 1961), p. 27.
4C!!.!nty and '-!.1x. Data look (Veshlngton; U. S. Censul 8ure.u,
1962), p. 392.
4which" known as the "'latk ..It..·.s Tma HIlack ••It" Is ... up of a
.trlng of countl.s Itr.tchlng frQII "Tidewater'- VirginIa south and _st
to east Te••, all of whl~ pos•••• the hlghelt ratio of Negroes to
theIr total populations than any other' CountI•• In the United Stat••• 6
Th. te,. "SOuthsI.," II ka Its parent te,., the "'lack "1e,It
denot•• a ,harlng of .any CGMmOn economic and cultural characterl.tlci.
All of these countl.. ,are predoMinately rural, have Negroes In excesl
of one~thlrd of theIr total populatl~ and po••ess more. and/or laws
whIch strictly enforce separation of the race•• 7
Prince Edward County Is shaped amazingly like the United State,
minul the peninsula of Florida. The town of 'aMmVlli. Is located on
the north-central border In the ..... relative position that one would
find Duluth, Minnesota, on the United State, ..p.
The county I. divided Into .even .Inor civil subdIvision.. They
Inelude the town of 'arMWfll. and .lx .-gllterlal dl.trlcts. The six
districts ar. r.latlvely equal In land area and .00000at r.ctanlular In
shape. They Include luffalo In the south....t, Prospect In the north-
we,t, '.'IIIYI11. (district In the north-central, Hampden In the louth-
central, Lockett In the north-•••t, and LeIgh In' the south-..stern iec-
. 8
tlon of the county.
S're:- the experlencel of the autho, a. a native of the region.
6ltNext St.ps Ift the SoutH' (Atlanta : a p.-phI.t pub II shed by
the Southern leglQAal Council, undated), ..p .ntltled .tpercenteg. of
Mon-whl te Population In Countl.. of Southern Stat••n Inllda froftt
cover.
7lbld• and also from author's observatlonl.
-
8Map, Prince Edward County, Virginia, prepa," by the DepartMent
of Highways, RichMond, VirginIa, January I, 1961.
s' •• Ides the town of '.,..,111., th.re ar. el.ht s....11 unIncorpo-
rated c_n ft'e. wh Ic:h s.tve a. 'and .,k. of IMpOrt8ftc. to both the
state and the local cIU."",y. Also, tt.V .er". to 'ldentf fy c:-..nal
tnt.ractlon and de.crlbe r.sldenee ref.reneepolntl. They Inc Iud•
• Ic., on U.S. 460 In Lockett dIstrict; Prospect, on U.S. 460 In
Prospect dIstrIct; " -.p I In City, Oft U.S. 460 which II only 'In part In
Buffalo district (the "Jor part Is In Ap~ttex, the next cOunty to
I " ' . ' •
the west); "-.pden Sydney, on Virginia Route 133; Worsh., on U.S. 15
In~ district; .....n lay 4In4 rrln both Oft u. S. 3'0 In Lel.h
district; and DarllngtOft Nelght., 'Ir,lnla s.condary road ,.....r 660
In luffalO dlltr'1ct. 9
'r.all the Inte""lews and .theravallllb'. etata one can ...
thr.. pr'ntary hubs of economIc activity In the county~ Th.r• • r.
other., Of cours., but of 1••• apparent sI9,,'flcance~
The major ,"US of econGltlc acdvlty I. 'anwl II. which ••rves
the pr'.ty .COftOIIlc It't....'" of ....ghly the northern two thIrd. of
PrInce 'dward County •• wall •• IIOlt of luck'._ Md C__rland
coUnti•• , the westarn part of ~1'a county and the ,..II .a.t.rn ••c-
tlon of AppGMttOX county. It prob_Iy .e""e••uoll.ry econ-I.
int.,..'ts 0' at 1..., .'.countl•• Sa tM ,.."Oft~
The other two hubs of econontlc: activity .r. lurkevllle, only
two to four .t 1•• ew.r the 'r'..... IdWarfJ line 'n Nott'" CoUnty, and
iteysvll •• , about six ",II •• fr. the "'nGe Edward ber.,. In Charlott.
County, loth of these towns have '.11 population than , • ....vlll. and In
9're. hIghway "gftl and .'1... Marker. on U.S., state and county
roads. Also, frOM IntervIew. with county residents.
..-glona' ee.no.lc .ff.lrs .re ..Inat_ Ity '.,.,ll1a. 10
','nee IMH Is usually ......... a. _ agrlcultura' c:ounty
with t_ 1' MI", the _st ltapertant alh products. In
addition to t , corn, ..... aM alf.l'a .,.. the prlMJ"Y for. a'Id
flelel crops whl1. poultry, clalry and He, caUle aACI hogs .,. .11 r....d
. 11
~rclally In 'rlnca .dwa,cI County. Ther. Is a'.. ORa targe ea-a,-
. 12
clal orch.,.d In the COUA-ty ,rawl", applu ami pe••has•
.....,.e, the rural'" .,"'~ltural character .f the oounty tends
to obscure the proal...t role , .... ,et.III"" Itt...,.a' cent,.tlng,
bMklng, Inclultty, .Inlng Md tobac~ .rketlng play In the Hfe of the
county. In '8&t, 'A 1960 ......t ttl.... out ., every four ,.r...
"'oyed iA 'M ....nty wa,. wertd., f. tM aMve uteget'.' and not In
qrlcultu,*.I)
The 'argelt slngl. Industry In the COUfttY It ...... 'ectory, _
.sent..........n~rprl...'th Its ...... factorle. and offices ht
Lynchburg, V'rg'"la. this 'e,.,' lIe fectory .-ploys lIItout 350 workers.
Other ln4ustry In the COWIt, 'Mhade. woed-wrkl", ... censtrvett...
c.,."lesj • sheek factory; .... ant'que reproductlOft pl_t; • ga,...,t
factory. ud twe ,••.-haRdll.. pl_'I. t4 There Is .. Mln'ng opera·
IOcone1 fr analylls of 'ntarvl.., netflpaper adver-
t'slng, phl.al I ~1.'tY, the yellow papl of telephone
dlrector'as, shoppIng patt.rns of peopl. I" the ar.. and counting the
relatlw ftUIIber of bull t.II......'. I. the loul't'.'.
"Leaflet prepa by I!a f.,.,dJ)1 "',ald and wrlflecl by obser-
vatIons aM Intervt... .
l2eltaervatlons and Intarv.ews In the county.
13'MS! .II.t !!.IX I!S! J!I.I1, .ea. s..!.1., p. 394.
14Leafl.t, !m. !l1., and writ'. by IntalV'''' and the 'a,.,.lle
telephone 4'NCt.,.,.
7tlon which .1...... atOM product. I' In 1160 ..1, five 0' thue In.....
trl•• had twenty or .,. ..,I~.I' AI.., .11 of the bu.I...... M4
Indu.try In t_ COUftty I. conduCted I" , ...'11•• 17
1h,. U.S. hi...,. pas. t"routh the county. U.S. 460 ..... en
Mlt..lt II••rea. the northe'" pert. U.S. IS, ... nort..·.outh II.,
...., .pllta ,he .....t, In .. ""VMJ M4 U.S. )60 cut.....t .....,."'..
.., ,.,.. 11.. acros. the ...t ,len 0' tM COUIIty. ThlI
MUnty ",.d by 61.67 .11.. of .t.' ln'.'.... pr'.", r....
_d 389.15 .I'e••f lMOfIdery nMd, 185.'2 .11.. of ..Ich .,. hard lur-
faced. 18
The county' In • ll.lteel f.,hlon I• •• rve4 -'y eM .....f.lk Md
weste", 1.,1.., on ItI service ,,. IIorfolk, '1"lnl., to Clnclnn.tl,
.'0." The IOuthern lall.., .,10 ha ,all. "'et. cut .reI' the .out....
...tern part of the caunty. ao , ....11'. II Oft • lreyhouftd Iu. LI. and
a"o .......11 .",.,.. ....,eII It.. no ..... '.'1, acheduled ~,Ic.l
fllghtl. 21
." trevell", the county one ......, ....,.,••, priced -.-. 'e••
IJEt h....", Sgyntx .YI!l.l!lft-.!2iL ,,, the .ff'. 0' the
oounty cl.rk, p. 211. '
"CWIsx _ JJ.U IIS! ...., ta. m., p. 397.
17D! lttl!d.1.L! H!f!J~, ,tAtruary 8, 1963, p. 1. Also, ••erv.-
tiona and Int.tvl.. 'ft the COURty Mel loal te'ephone d'rectorl...
18..." Pr.nca ._rd Count" V,"""'., !e• .sJJ..
I'Steck, Ia. 511., p. 21.
20..." Prince ldward Count" Vlrglnl., !2• .!JJ..
IISt eek, •• .i1I.., p. 27~
8than twenty ' yean of age Inh.lte,, ·by white.. Many Negro f.1I les are
sun living In what 'n po.t ,be l " .... days "re the flnest hoMl In exist-
ence. Maw tMY are decayIng, th.lr p.lnt he. chipped off and they are
grey froM the .athe,. Many 014 ebandoMdhovs., are uled as barns or
~hl~ken ~oops. Dozens upon doa.nl of crumblIng sheds, house. and barns
,,' : : . '
.... SNn ev.r~re In the coUnty. Chl..y. are IMft stan41ng alone,
'. "
long atter the rest of the building has fallen In ruins and deCOMposed.
There area ffIW log ~.fnl r.....nlng, RIOst of t~ In decadent condi-
tion. Nof.fly cbMlllng5 I.ft vs.l.eondltfon were foultd unoccupied. 22
The eounty'l total ~'at'on In the 1960 eensus wa.. 14,121
people, 39.. 9 per cent of theM non-whlte. Non-white In Prince Edward,
~er, Manl "egro al ' there .... rae other knOWft ftOft-wh ha 'nd Iv,duall
In the CCHHtty.2l In 1950 the county had a total populat Ion of 15,398
. 24
and 44.6 .per .aent .f theM were nOft-with. or hgro. .
'.nav.ll .Je In the 1960. ce"sus had 4,293 people wltUe In 1950 It
. 25
had .hed:4,375•
. ".' .We shall now turn. to ba~kgroc.and. data on the ,eount y ' s poUtlc.l
organJzatl~. "Virginia counties act . under powersdelegated .by the
state. TheIr functions and powers are defined by provls Ions of the
constitution and laws enactad by the tener.' Assembly• . Iy .flnlng
22Gbserv.tlons ... froll some 500 .Iles tr.veted within the
eounty on 'n estl_ted 80 per cent of .11 of the county's p.lsable roads.
23CWDtx and 1Ux oata 1!2!, !.e' ill., p. 39%.
a4~rnty !!!! tI,lY D.ta.l!!! (Washington: U.S. t.n.ul'ura~,
1952), p. 10. ' "
2SCounty .e!. CltX .2!S! I!!!, .92' cit., p, 609.
9county authorIty wld.ly or n.rrowly, the st.t. can .dd to county func-
tions or can Its.lf .SSUIIII the perfo"..... of county functlons." Thes.
words from the t'xt of ,'ra!nl,', Igvt''!!DS I~"&' the natura of
the poII t Ic.l county In the COIDOnWe.1 th of VIrg InI•• 26
'rlnc. Edward County, 11k. Its nlnety-s.v.n polltlc.l coulln.,
enjoys SOM. loc.1 autOftOlllY .nd' .t the ._ tI_ benefits front • larg.
degree of 'lIc.l p.t.rnlty on the part of the I.ner.l Ms'-ly. Th.
county's seven ..Jor functions Includ.: (1) fln.nc., (2) law .nfor.:.-
Mnt, (3) record keepIng, (4) pulJltc wel'.r., (5) oper.tlon of public
schools, (6) I.l.ctlon of county f.n. .nd home ~str.tlon agants,
.nd (7) the _Int....ne. of • county he.lth dep.rt_nt. 27 1ft. ftUIIb.r
of gov.rnment I.rvlces Prtne. Edward County cooper.t.s with other
countl.s .nd cltl.s, the st.t., .nd In the c••• of publIc welf.r. and
..rlcultur., With the Unlt.d St.t., gOV'rnMaRt.28
One supervisor fraaa ••ch of the county's .Ix magllt.r,.l dis-
tricts II .I.cted by dIstrict resld.nts to four-y&ar t.rMS to the
county board sf Iyparvlsor., the county's l.glsl.tlv. body. SIx oth.r
officers .....Iect.d by the p"pl••t 1.1''' In the county. Th.y
Include: (1) COMMissioner of r.v.nue, (2) county t,easur.r, (3) c~
monwe.lth .ttorney, (4) County clerk, (5)sharl'f, and (6) Ju~tlces of
the pe.ce. The....... currently thirteen Justice. of the pe... The
26yltgln'," Mvt,,.nt (tUchmond, Vlrglnl.: published by the
VI'glnl. St.t. ChaMber 0 ComMerce, 1961), p. 97.
27 . 'w. I. ""111, M. V. 5ch1.I, end S. E. En.. Ib.r" Cay,11.,
rei7.1th (Mew '.rk: Melr.,.."' 11 ~ t...ny, Inc., 1957), pp.J.S4~ ' ,
28 'Ibid., p. 550.
10
t ..... for Meh of tet.s. six positions .,. four yut• •xcept that of
¢OUnty clerk who.e term Is eight years. 29
It Is the county's ..elpoftslbllity to •••••• per.Oftal property
.nd reel e.tate for tax purpo.e.. The celsslaner !!. revenue perfoMlS
thh function. In addition" the county must collect th••e property
tue. as _11 a. stat. tax... 1M !!!:!!!ty tresy"" Is cov.red I»y
IndeMnity b0n4 and hand Ie. the•• r.'pOnlll»lI hIes as well as the wraneg.-
..nt of county expendlturel.)O
The ,tate circuit court Judge ••1ects the thr n school .Iec-
toral board whIch In turn appoints sIx school '!erd rt" one froM
each ...,'sterta' dlstr'ct, for a te.... of four years .ach. The school
I»oard then hire. a superintendent of 'choo1t 'r.. a lItt of .U,ft.l.
p4trson. suppIt ad by the stat_ Dep.rtMent of Educat IOft. )1 Th. sy,.rIn-
tend.nt In 'r'nc. Edward ,. also the adMinistrator 0' the CuMberland
County school dlstrlct.11
The .... If.r. Ito!rd Is also .ppolnted by let. circuit court Judge
and then 'n turn appol nU the county suer; Intendeftl !! pyb11 c welfare
a, chi.' admlnlstrator. 3)
AI•••ppolnt.d by the cIrcuIt Judge fs a 'ocal trf.1 Ju.!I•• or
2'lbld., p. SSG.
301bld.
-
)l'bld." pp. 100-101.
32"Annual aeport of ttte Secretary of the COIIIItOftWH Ith to the
Gov.rnor and '.nera' Ass"" y of V,rg fnta" (R 1ehtlond: Oepart.Rt of
hreha,es and Supply, COlRl....lth of VirginIa, 1961).
''v. ra I nla' s Iover,nt, !2. .£!1., p. 101.
11
eeunSy Judge who trle. only cr••ln.l ~a5.' Involving MisdeMeanors and
county ordInance. and sit••• the Judte of juvtml t. and doMe_t'c rel.-
tlon. court. 34 'rInee Idwrd County f. situated In the FI fth C' rcu It
Court "strict .long with lucklftgh., C....rland, Appauttox and
Charlotte countl.s.)S
The-county II repre.ented In the United States Houle of Repre-
.entatlve. by V. M. Abbitt md Is oslgnated a part 0' the Fourth Con-
gr••• tonal Dlatrlct. Prince Edward"t, In the Fourth VIrginia It.te
lanator'al O"trlct along with Charlotte and H.nfax countIe. and Is
represented by Dr.. J. D.. Hagood 0' Clover In the Senate of the tener.l
Assembly. The county's delegate to the Houle of Delegatea II John H.
Danlal of Charlotte Court House. J6 He represents the lind HoUle of
Dalegate. Dlatrlct .-de up"of Prlnca"EdWard and Charlotte countle•• 37
The Incorporatad town of 'a,.,111e Is governed by • town council,
• _YO', and • town ...nagar but It polit Ica IIya part of the county In
lIfh'ch It h local". Vlrgt,,'a clt'e. MUnWhIl••,. fndependent of
countIe•• However,.a In the ease .f -.ny Virginia towns, the Fa~ll).
town governMent pown .nd "tvlce..... sOMWh.t limited. Although the
llf••, the 'anIV'll. ruldettt I. regulat.d by twe 1..' gov.'....nts,
th.t 0' the county and that "of the town, the county of 'rfna Edward Is
34Ibld., p. 100.
)S'bl •• , p. 84.
-
36"Annual A.port .f the secret.ry of the C....,...t th to the
Governor _d leneral Ass_ty of Virginia," a. eft.
37...p, "V'rt'"la HouM of Del.,at.. Dlltrlcts" (DIYlslon of
,,,dustr'.1 Day.lopIIIIftt and """ng, C~.lth of Vlrgl,,'a).
12
ltv far the t"fl",,'a' aM ltIpet'tut POllt.caltmlt.)8
'1'1 d County ",.'_ts 1lIIY vI.., with the proper
_MIt..., t.l.vl ••on .....1. fr••1 , I-yacNMar" Hd Ioanoke. Of
UH. uven stations cov.rt", 81) four natlout nebiOrkt, the th,..
llcMoRd eh....,.h_ar....t f,....,.tly.... lad'. broadcasts ¢an aM
ar. heard, ,with the proper "''''.-nt, f,.. lIa-nd, lM_ke, Lynchbur.,
11ackstene, Crewe, Ind '.,.,111.'. own "'LI. WLO appear. to .. the
--t popular statlon. 39 U. "r"uatlng equl~t It located Ju.t
40 · . 41
.rth of 'anIV.ll.. The COUrtly ba. no '" radle servl.. to speak of.
Pr'nce Edward County re.'cleAts .... the IJcb!Jt'!!! 11e' II,Nls".
Virgin'.', 'a,,..t MWlJpaper; with 81'1 .st'.ted 175,000 c.'rcula,lerJJ
the 1I£I!!SI!c! I!!!. L!fdtr. the Itate's la,..-t .ventng ...,eper, w'th
an .stl.t.d 120,000 c'rculR'.; I!!t f'I'JW'U, ""ltd. the county's
42
only ..paper with. c'rcul.Uoa of 5,964. tM loteJke II••; au
the Lyf!f!!twrq.... Inlv OM ....pondent ....UOMd reUl"g the New.!!t!s.
II•• occasionally. OM other Whit. r••pondent .nUoned .....,"1 tM
.'fh!!n!I Afro-AMrlgn an4 the Charleston, South Carol108, !Ie!U
§lyrl.r.4'
J8~ JIv.!'!!!!!t, J2. !.!1., pp. 101-109.
'9••t • rv1ews _. county ,..••defttl.
40..."".'1Oft.
41 tntwvlewa ..... c.,.ty r."""I.
4t,r. e tettar htM ,limuary U, 190), written to ,tie authe,
f..- J. I. "al1, Sr., eeIlter _ publisher of !!I!. ""aI4.
4)
'r. 'aten'"',,, the ....ftty attd •••rve".1 of thoM ,.rl ..
eMlcals Oft sele In ...st.r.'I, hot.ll, _ta'l, shops,. drugstore. M4
newsstMd.. Al_, note ... t'-" of the ....pa livery ..... _,et.
.,. .ouUd edJ...t to ..'I bo•• In the rural .
13
'I'M .out"'" part of • CODnt, II also .erved by TM Char,lo$te
l'I'SSe, a weekly, at Dra"-••1' In ' .....lott. County. !!!! Cha,lotte
18'111, although prl.rlly an 0 for CM,lotta County, carrl..
COlUMn' on news In 'rlnce 'MrdeoMllUnltl...uah ....... '.y and
Mehe,.rln.
D!' 'armvJl ), Mr' 141, puttlis... twIce 8 week, oItv lou. 'y serv••
other ar... be.,... P,lnce ••rd County 8••vlclenceC'J by eol..... of
news of Int.....t to s.- forty-fIve U-VAIU•• ln Souths••, Virginia,
which .,. all within a thirty mIl' radius .f 'anwll1.. Ioth!.b!
ftml 111 ",raId and I!!! IMUttll lfI'ltl e:tr,., news of loc,l Int....st;
COhilli'll of fundamental protesteU••; .dltor.l. ancl col..-tl.tt 0' the
....rvatlve .nd Melera,. whfte .u,.....t stripes; syndl.ated columns
and reprints written by T. Coleman And,. ., W. D. WorklMft, log.r W.
'abson; U. S. Senator fran IIorth 'aroUM, S. J. Ervln, .jr.; State
senator Harry '0 'yrd, Jr.. l ••rt S. Allen and 'au) SCott and others.
Advertl.lng by local COl1IIercla', tftdultrlal, retaIl an4 wholesal.
enterprl ••• ,. well as adv.rt ....."t. fra. .stabllshments as far ewey
. . . 44
as IU~d (6) mIl••) are seen on the paga. of D!.! lterald.
Many of the national weekly news INguIna. are avall_'. In
,antvlll. 'or Prlnc. Idward County ra,.rs but awaNnt ly the IaOSt pop.
ular fa Yl !!!! .n~ W9.tldlJeor! ,. It was MOSt frequently mentioned by
white. who ...re Int.rv,....
The only Indication of the n.....r of t.l.phone. "'t the county Is
5,131 report.d by the t.lephone COIIPMY In the ,.,.,i 11. ar... Howev,r,
this Include. en unknowft "'-"'lb., outsIde the county end eMludes tha
lt4,,.. • content.aty.t. of hsues of the Charlott. g..ett. ami
I!!! f ....1t I. Htta!~.
14
southern pUts of the county.45
There .r. an a.t'_ted forty-two churches In Prlnea Edward
County. Twenty four of th••ppear to be .... It. churches whlla .Ighteen
46
are Negro. No .ceur.t. count was record.d reg.rdlng the distribution
of denallnatlon. but road observatlonl IndIcated that MOSt rural (out-
sid. of ' • ....,111.) churches .,••aptlst and most of the r....lnder In
the rural ...... w,.. Methodist. In addition, ",.. Jehovah', Wltnel..1
K'ngdoat Hal I Mel one s.vant~-"Y Adventl.t church ..re .served In the
rur.l lactl.S. In tbe Fe,.," la .,... thera .re Gnlt or more 'apt ••t,
Methocllst, wesl.y.n Methodist, ',e.byt.,lan and Episcopal church•••
Ther. II .tlO • C.thollc ",•• Ion which has a ttcl;cult rIder" prl.st who
urv•• othe, .'.11., .llSlons .1....,. In the reglon.47
45-L_~J!!!. f.!!:.!!d!.!.! Mer,14j January 25, 1963, p. I.
46...p, 'rlnce IMrd COUrtty, Virginia, 22. olt.
47Ob••rvatlonl and IntervIews In the c:eunty and the Fennville
t.lephone directory.
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GUn,. HISTGlY OF THI SCHOOL ISSUI
We turn now to the que.tlon., Why were schools clos.d and how
diet clos'ng __ .....U Why the county's public sctlool .yst_ failed
to b. reopened InS.pt....r of 1959 Is really anlwred by uftcover Ing
tM loc'el and 8COftOIIlc det....I".,.ts "etlnnlng with the county's first
1
••ttl..-nt 'n the let. sevent.enth and .erly eighteenth centuries and
trae Ing these ..tee.dents to the pol nt where the schooI d t.put. f Irl t
bec... dr-.etleally .-nlfe.t In 1951. 2 Howev.r, this task Is ~ch too
COIIpl.x and lengthy tor such a paper as tbhi therefo..., .. shall begin
our ob••rvatlon. et • po'nt In tl_ In which lews, MOres and MOrtOIIlc
conditions had alraady evolv.d to where Prince Edward County wa. a
s..ll, predominately rural, pol'tlcal unit with a rIgId two-ca.te
socIal Iy.t_ compounded by • COIIIpllcated elasl h.lrarchy In the whit.
caste. the Negro cast. with lu••COftORllc range had MUCh l.u dh-
parity between Its cl....s.)
Iy the beginning of the nlnet..n-flftl•• tOM Negroes In the
IW. E. ~III, M. W. Schl.ge', and S. E. Ingelberg, Cavalier
t:;alth (New York: McGraw-Hill look Company, Inc., 1957),
pp. -.
2John C. Steck, "The 'rlnce Ictward County VirgInia Story.
(Fanavll Ie: The ' ....111. Mrald, 1961), p, S.
3SUMMary of ob••rv.CIOd., IntervIews and all s.condary d.ta.
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county ware confldeAt encNIh to Openly en.puta , .. calte or.r. IIs-
.atlsfaetlon with ••par.'. anti unequal schools wa. only one facet of
thll d"put. but It wei the publl~ .chool ...... .tatch was to bee-l the
battleground for the ....ro·. "HUll .. the ca.t••yst...4
The 'rlRH I"rd County school ...., Mtleh w.. to Meli. one
of the ca••• Involv.d In the lIlIftu.ntal May 17, 1954, u.s. SUp....
Court .Iegr.,at Ion decision, originated on April 29, 19'1. On that
spr'ng .rnlnt after con,ultlng wIth the .Inlst.r of 'anwll1e'. Megro
'Ir.t 'aptlst Church, 450 Negro .tudents, at what was then l. R. Meton
"'Ih School, walked out on a strIke In prot•• t against the conditIon.
In the county'. Negro sc:hool.. It Is alledged that on the very day of
thlt strIke the student. phoned NAACP atternays In a,~ with the
apparent Intention of pursuing legal ac:t'o....
The R. I.. Moton "'tit leheol'. '.rent·T..chers Association _t
. .
tw day••'t.r the Itrlke Mel ......Hd the actl.. of the Itrlkarl.
Al.o, .hortly aft.r the Itrlke Illver W. "'ll, chl.f of the legal staff
.f the Vlt,lnt. Confe...ca .. IIMtP, IIftd e part.r In "' 11, Martin anct
A.lnsOft, ••'GhtIond laW II ..., d thllt a petItIon requa.Ung
....repl,. 0' the .chooIs wou Id be s tted to the county lard of
Supervisors. the Supervisors p..-ptly rejected the petition. S The
......
Negro attorney, theft filed .. Ma., 23, 195 I, • ,1.'lar pelf tlon with the
united States District Court for lettern Vlrglnle. 6
4hltarv'tMI In the CCHUlty.
'Steck, 22. !!1., pp. 5-7 .. 18-19.
6St a" SsJH I~ (Nashvi lIe: Southern Eclvcatlon aeportfng
servIce, 1IoY....r, 1962)-,~ -p. SO.
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It was IIbout this tl.... tcw.rnor Joha S. lattl. and the
uti,.. stat. 'Ir.t Me.- arouNd by • det."'ntlon to ..Intaln segr.-
lated .chIoh.7 v.r, the wa. lIttl 1 _ that the pat-
t.rn. of ov-r th centur let .ver b k down s••egreg.tlon
had bean an Intrinsic pa,t of ,Irglnl. socl.ty since "'r0.5 "r.t s.t
foot on her shor... It I. ballev_ that Negro ,laves 'Irst .rrlved In
" 8
the ~Irtlnla colony In 1619 aftd separation .f the , ... had ....n the
1_ and prac'I. ev.r linea that tr. throughout VI,.'"I•.' 'ew ..,,,••
Mlleved that thing••ould ev.r M s'I"lffcantly cdlff_""t fr. the
"Old o..'n'on l . " pe.t. 10
Neverthel.s., In AutUI' 1951, AttorMY .......1 J. LIndsay Al.-nd
filed with the , ••,.1 Dhtrlct ....rt a notice of InterventlOft .nd thul
.dded "t he st....th of th. st.t. to the county' I .,.... 11
....nwhl1. the county Ichool ....'d belan proceedl",. to K4tul,e •
f1 ft..n ••re I' te fo, • .., ....1"0 hi th sGhoo1 In an aU..,t to ....u.ll ze
lagro school. with tho•• of the whlt.l, the.....y hop'ng te .ffect the
"1 ......ry IUppert f. the'r "..,.,ate but equaln a"~t In the
7St..k, op. cIt., p. 7.
8.......111 , !1.!!., ,22. !.U.., p. 72.
,' ~ ''''''1 .Ie'fe,.an, !II.l!.I. !!l the Isa,e !! l' rq In' a (Cha,. 1 H111 :
"""Ity 0' Morth C.roU.....,.,.•• , T§Ss, a r.prlnt of the original
publication In 1787), p. 138; M!)r,la T.lpal." I!!!~.!!~olonlal
!!;S11.n.Lt (New York: Philosophical Llb,ary, 'nc., 196O);pp: Jl4-j~9;
June Pu.... ll lulld,~ J.!!4 2f. Ylcalnl. (llchalon4: Whittet and
SheppersOft, 19)6), pp. zJ:ili.
10.Mtvatlon. and In,.",I.. In the county.
11Steck, 21. s!1., p. 1'.
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C*Jrtl. 12
In 1951, the year of the student .ttlke, there were flft....
Negro schools In the ceunty for an estllUted Negro student population
of 2,000. The total value of these propertle. wal around $329,000.
All but hID of. the.e schools .re of wood construction, had no toilet
"jf ac l IIt f•• .exc:ept outdoor prlv'es end had wood, coal, or kerosene
'j
s tovel. At the $_ t 1_, whIt.. had seven sc:hooIs for an 8S t I_ted
.-.-~.,.....~--
1,400 student population with a total property value of ~out
$1,200,000. tach of these seven schools were of sound brIck construc-
tion, had Indoor flush-toIlets, l~atorles, and ste-m or hot ~ter heat.
Also, In 1951 the per capIta property value for white students wa. an
e,tllllllted $817 while for ueh Megro student It was $194. In addition,
whIte. had an eltlmated 0.0232 per cent of an acr. of schoOl property
. 13for each chIld whIle each Negro chi Id had 0.0167 per cent of an acre.
On May 7, 1952, the U.S. O••trlct tourt, which had been petl-
---.P--_._- ~.. ~. ~._"" ..-
tloned a year before, sustained s.gregatlon, but ordered ...all~atlon of
facilitIes. The Negroes appealed this dectslon all the way to t .... U.S.
i\ . 14
·Supr.. Court.
~
In .lug of 1952 the county Ioerd of Supervisors began to uk.
/
Ift nMc l . l provisIons for the antIcIpated constructIon of the new Negro
hIgh school. 15 The next year I two years after the student strike and
., 12l!.!.t., p. 7.
1JUkhool Plant Inventory of Prln.... Edward County," 'ubJlhted
July 23, 1962, to the State Oepart..nt of Education by VIrgInia ,.
Harper, Clerk of the county School Board.
14Steck, if. cIt., p. 7.
ISJbld.
I'
tM beglnn'"g of court ,proCHCI lfti. , thaeou"ty gove,.,.."t ltullt a
$948,162 high Ichool 16 and n.... It for 'oMrt A. Moton, a fa.ous
native of Prince IdNerd Count~Who succeeded looker T. Veshlngton e.
pre.ldent of Tuskeg.. '"stltute. 17 fl. I. Moton High School was presUM-
ably COMPleted during 1953. When students efttered for the first tl..
Is an 11140111.. f-et,but It would be r"lonab'e to aSIUM that It was
opened for 401'. durl", the 1953-54 .e.,lon.
Thus, Moton High School ltac_ the third brIde structure .....
flft..n schools (one ••11 structure was .andoned during 1953) for
Negroes witil I te. or hot wat., heat ud water under pr•••"r.. Th.
enlv othe, ltulldlngs for Negroes which ....,. brick, ha4 It•• or hot
wat., heat end water under pras.ur••r. bG of the thr.. structures
now known a. Mary I. 'rancb 11..ntary SChoo1• One of tha.e two .ranch
Schoo1 .... r 14r :MII bean uted before 1953 as the h'gh sehoo I for
M.grae.. The , Inlng thirteen school. were of wood or clapboard con-
struct Ion or with tar papar Oft the outs'da. They hMt one or 110'. out-
door privIes, .ood stov., end .,. without water under prallure. Thes.
flft..n IC""''' were In ule by ...' ..... to the d-V of school closing In
Jun. of 1959. 18
It has bean luge-sted that although I. A. Moton High School Is
the ~t highly valued piece of public school propertv In the county,
that It h•• Inferior furnishings and equl~t. two Negro re.pon4ants
16
"School Plant 'nventory of 'rlnee Edward County," .22. ill.
17
.......111 !!!!-, M. !!1., p. 4)9.
18
uSchool Plant Inventory of 'rlnce Ictw.rd County," !e. cit.
Tha author further verlfl.d thes. COItltltion. Ity a ylslt to and PhOto-
graph of eyery public school 1n Prince Edward (ounty.
20
reported tlMt when Moten Htp SChool Nat In operation, It dId not have
enough de.ks or equl~t to provl. for the ... 6S0 Negro high school
studenu In the county. They also seld that ttt.,. wal only OM Micro-
scope for ell of the biolOgy students. 19
It should be pointed out he,. tlYt pro,.rty veluetlon and condI-
tions only -expllcat. ~rt of the .Ituatlon 1ft ...ch Prlnca Edward
County you....t.,. we,. educated befoN school closing. ~er,· an
yftderstancU", .f what kInd of.ff«t tlMt a local 81'4 state lov• ...-nt
Is _king to educate Its chI hl,e" I. at l.ast ......tecl .'1 t" buildIngs
and equl.,...t It provl•• the.. you",st.,.. 'n addition, If It II
apparent that .... group hu ••tt., phy.lcal plants Md 841ll',.nt than
another,OMan r••sonab I., IUlput that the fo,.., .reup Is treated
,Nf.rebly .110 In the procur.-nt .f tHchersl the suppl., 0' textbooks,
lunche., trensportetlon. end In the Indulgence 0' extre-currlculer
act'vltle••
....'.np In the U.S. Sup,.. Court on the Pr'nce Idward ca.e 81
well e. the four other now f ..... appeal. frOll Kanse., hlawa,a, South
Cero11na, and the DIstrI.t 0' Col_ra,.r. ..gun In De....r, 1952, end
on May 17, 1954, Chl.f ......tlce lerl War,... delIvered the eourt's decI-
sion, declarIng tetregatlon unconatltutlonel. 20 fThe steta Ioard 0'
Education of Virginia p~,l., advised all ••bool boards to ..Intaln
the cu.,..ry separation of races during the COIling 19S4-SS .... Ion. '7
...J
WithIn ttl«) months of the decisIon the county Ioard of Supervisors
191ntarvlews with t_ Negro .... ,dent. of the county.
20-a-u Jackson Kilpatrick, lh! Southern ea.e 'or School Sure-
sat'on (Cr...ll-toll1er ,.II.hlnt C-.pany, l§&i}-;p. lB.
pea.." a resolution .ssertlng the.r opptMhlon to desegreg.tlon, the'r
v,. that de ,-egaUon 1. In VI"lnla, that they would
resla' GOIIPllance with all of t." pOIt!Mr, that the atate .hould ta"-
'_dlata steps to prelerva ...,..atIOll, and finally orderIng cop'a, of
tM'r resolutIon to be sant to all tOP It.ta offlc'all. 21
Meanwhile elurlng the lat. ,_ro' 1954 the lovarnor had
.ppOlntMthe thirty-two--.. .ray hlllRfs,'. to Itucly .olutlons for the
contlnuecf _lntenaMa of ",..'a .choo.1s. The C_h.,Oft was "..d
for ft. ch......., Uate Sen.tor 'arlanel 'ray fro. Waverly, aft av-.d
' .......t,on,.t and Iyrel _chine ,,"t1c,••22
In April, 1955, elurlng ....., ... be,.... tM county lOa,d of
Svpervllorl ... ,he MflUaI budget 'v 19S5-56, a whIte county delegation
.nslsted that they -wou14 not support tM levle••'eh 'Inancecil an "'nte-
grated ,yst... of putt III schools.1i The bvdtet under COItI ••ration wa.
for $81',000, of whIch .685,940 (,tate _d local fund.) wu prov'_d
for sithools. "'Is wa. the flnt tl. that It ....u...teet that the
white citIzenry -..ld not support the 'chool system If It Me_ ••eg-
regated. However, the Supervh.,.... no decls•• Oft the &tvdpt peM-
'ng tMoule.. of the u.s. Jupr_ Court's n"al dec;...... That _elat.
e_ on May 31, 19S5.2)
I.k tn tM COUftty just • few haurs .fter hArfng the Key 31
or.r.. the $upervf ..,. -t and a..ptecl a county budtet whIch Included
21
. Steek'92. !!1., p. 8.
228enjaM1n Muse, !lfJ1n,.t. ~JI¥I.esl!t8fte8 Cll00mlngton:
IndIana Uftlversfty 'ress, ' I), PPO 7-A.
2J .. ' . 'Steck.. !2- !!l., p. ,.
la
Oftly the legal _1.'_ 0' $IS"OOO for school ,,'ntenanee end elMt ....-
tl.a,lon. The ....... conch.4ecl the .v.., ..•• wrk Ity decla,l", bls
...11.,. In the Int.,preta,l. ~y t. U.S••up.... tou,t 'n 1896 vphold-
'At the ••,.,ate but ....1 doCtr'ne, Itatu "ptl, the workabilIty 0'
- ........l.,
...,.,.'a 1..11, the fM' that the coull'y It.. prov'4e.....roe. with a
hlth ....... ....,d te In ,be .-"ty, MCI ta. ,repr'e" .f a GOft-
t 'nuN affo,t to thw.rt t rt or.,. 24
'y _"'.1'''9 the '8rent-'......,. As.oclatlons of the whlta
.chools, a _tin, ... called for and concluctad 'n ,.,.,111. on tM
CfIIIpU' of~ ColI 'ata ·s colI., to ...k solutions
ral.tlva to ••"'., """" t ,.. "'~nd.,... laft
t" ..tlng hav'"" In affee' , f~ the P,'nca .dward School Corpor.·
tlon. 2S
In July, '955, the SUp,.. , ...,t ,...••d t'" "lna.dWa,d ca..
to ••peelel , .......J... , ,.1 court ••• rulM t".' , ty
1"'141 ....,. '-adJ-"'" '..'raag••••ttt ,. for ,.,.'Icm
~t '.fleel _ ••r .'.'''' ,.,. 'M '95' 1 a6 The NAACP
ruet_ by fIling a MUon fo, ... 0'.' that the cou"ty 1M d.s.' at.d
by ..Pt. ..., 1, 1956. VirgIn'.'. Atto,." lener.l AltlIHMt had 11.
ruled that loc.Ut'.' would Ita ,.Nltt.d Uftdelr V',gln'. law to a"ro-
prla,e fund, sufflcl.n' only to oper.'a school. for thirty d.ys .t •
tiM. The county Su,.rv...... , with this lag.1 •••uranc:a and ancov,ag.·
14J.W,., PP. 9-10.
2SJ.l!.!., p. to.
16 .. ,!t.,!stlll' !Mea..... !!1., p. so.
IIIftt Ity counsel for tM county 1e_IIN,eI and , ... 'rlnee Idwar4 letu-
HtlOMt CorpOration, aeJoptedthls thfrty-., plan for the 1955-56
.... Ion kftClWft .. Ifhe,.,.,.,..•.,.,..tlon.2.7
In """'r, 1955, taver..., ,....., I. St.ley, who had .ue...eted
John S. 'attle In January, 1914, e.l1ed a I,"'al ...slon of the
VI"lnla .......1 A• ..-bly to act on the Gray tommlsslon study proposall.
One of the pt'epOsah by the Cc.lfs.ton, that of providing pullI Ie fUMs
for prlv.te.chooll, wa. f."'ldOIn by sacthm 141 .f the Ylr,hd. C.·
stltutlon. SO. st.tewhle ,.fet'eftdUM was ailed amt Oft "".'y9, 1956,
Vlrglnl. vot.... approved two to OM a ..'tlt"tlout eotmIftUOft to
. 21
-u t" 4Oft.tltutl. to .... tultloft g..ants poIslbl.. The county
vot.... 2.,83' for and 350 ..alft.,.29
'n Mrly ,..,.dt, '956, the conventl., ..thorl.eeI..,. the refw-
...., -.-1Ied tlon 141 .11.,1,.. public fUMs to to to prlva'e,
ROANeta,l_ le II.30 this opened tha d_ ad school 1..'sla,l.
peured throu,h tha Genera' A..... 1V anet across the desk .f the gov-
.rnor.
31 The General Ass"'ly had alructy adoptacl • reSOlutIon on
'ebruary 1, 1956, tflnterposlng the love... lgnty of Vlrg'"I. ag.lnst
_eU"Mc""'t UpOn the reserved powers of this st.t.... This vote hed
b• ." c.rrled thirty-six to two In t'" stat. Senete and ninety to five
27StMk, .22' cit." pp. 10-11.
lSw. I. HemphIll, !1.!!.., !e' sn.. p. 477.
29St eck, !I' ciS., p. 11.
'Ow. I. Hetlphlll, !1.!l" .!e' clt., p. 477.
J lSt.llsdMl ' ...rx, a. ~dt., pp. 51-53.
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In the House of De legates. Thus, '.nary I, 1956, cou 1d ... eons Idared
the f~1 "'rth .f "Ma.slve ",'stance" a. this ...calcltrant policy
32 .
caM8 to be known. The next Itep ta~ by the state wa. In a spacial
le.alon In Autun and Sept"", 0' 1916, when the legIl1at",e adopted
I.......ulr.nSJ .chool closure and the t ....' ..tlon of atate funds to any
Ion11 ty ......egngat 10ft occurred. 33
The county, too, waf 'I,.IAg up Itt resl.t...., for Oft • May 3,
1956 ..tlng of the county""" .f Supervisors, after an l"voutiOll
by aeverend .,I. A. V.eM of the 'anIYllle Episcopal Church, Mr. T. W.
'rook, Jr. reM • petition of Intent slped by 4,184 pe,.ons34 before
.pproxt_t.'" 250 citizens atteAd'",. The petltl.. read, .~, the
unders'gned citizens of 'rlnce ...,d tOUltt" Vlrl".'a, herey affl,.
our convictIon that the ..p.ratlon of the race. 'n the public Ichools
of this county Is ••0Iutelv ......ary and to affh.. that .. prefer to
abMden public schools and educate our children In 'OM other way If
that be neee••ary to pre,erve ••pa¥.tlon of the race. In this county.
we pl_dge o...r lupport of the loard of Supervisors of Prln~ ldward
County In their flrat _Jntenance of this pellcy.1I this wa, follown by
a read Ing of • "Dec lar.t'on" whleb "wa. approved ·by ' . '.rge group of
citizen.... It Included. l.ngthy .rgWlent supporting the necessity of
. , .:J2t "i'he .Doctrine of tnterpositlGft" (R'c:hnIond: Ca.onwa.lth of
VirgInIa, DivIsion of Purch.se and Printing, 1957), $enate Document
thmber 21• .
33St • t ' . t Jca l S!f!!l!tx. !I.• .!i!., pp. 52-53.
34Th. .uthc;tr SMI the s ignH petitions stacked in a piIe aItout
one and 0I;le h.lf Inches hIgh Oft • fll. cabinet In the office of the
County Clerk In the tourt Hou.... ...... Klue1 nullb.r wa. not verlfled~
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the ..paratlon of the ra••, a treatise on the Illegality .f the 1954-55
. .
Supr.. Court .Islonl Md an .ppu) to the stata to prov'. funds for
the coUnty the..-y giving affMt to' the state "Interposlt'lon Resolution"
of February I, 1956. Mr. J . W. Dun"I"Iton ..,ed ,., the adopt'lOit of an
afll nHtlon -.f the ,tDeclataU." lty the .1 t b."s P.....e. It walear-
.rleet by UftO"fIOUS vote. The Supervlser. theft passed five ....olut·lons
IIIPI~fttl",' the chlzu. i wlthes .35 La.... that s th on May 31,
1950, the Superv'sor aln approved a "hereteforr'p'an 0' school oper-
a,'.for the 1956-57 siOftit"
Oft July 17, 1956, ttte th....-Judp 'ederaJ DI~trlc:t court egaln
convened and dIssolved It..lf 'eevlng' OftIV ~dge St.'" 1"9 Hutc:....on to
continue the ca••• 37 Thh proeHur. and further """"11 ata'ied any
..,. or.r. until January, 1957, when HuteM... ruled that the
COUfttv IlUlt ha~ .retl. to 'o.... l.t. pl s for ••egret.tiGR. At the
tI_ of this ,ullng he th.'" out bIO ~th",.. He refused to ••t the
deadli.. for ....reg.tlon ,.....t.d by the plaIntiffs on the lrotmdl
that public: oplftlon In the county wal unfavor_l. to de...regetIOft an4
that the,e ~I • posllbl1 tty that Ichooll -...ld be closed. Judge
Hutche••, .110, deftl.d • MOtion bV the defendants to dls..lss the cese.
The tIMe, appe.led thl. decision to the U.S. 'ourth Clrc:vlt Court of
Appeals wh.... In lIoveaIb.r, 1957, Judge Hut~heson was overru led and egal"
35Supttyhors ".59,d, !!!. !, ",Inut•• of the ..tlng of the
county "I'd .f Supervlsorl OR May 3, 1956.
36Steck, 22. !!!., p. 14.
371.. I.la,IOftI i:!!! lewt.r, 1 (1956), lOSS.
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deHlregatlon "without further ,,- •.,.. was or.,..d. 38 Hutche.on's order
hact, however, allowad the county to again adopt '..,.retofo....• school
operatIon for the 1957-58 ••••IOft. 39
....nwhll. 1ft May of 1951, the Itat. Hou.e C..ltt.. on Law ft.fol'll
Md lac'al Aatl~ttlel ..... gone h'fto actIon In the ,county. They sUit-
peenecl forty-three witness.. 0' -"Ich they queltloaad thlrty-s'x'O Del.-
gat...... ft. l'hoIMon' of Aleunclrla, the brother-In-lew of U.S. Senator
Ha".y Iyrd and ' aft ardent r.llt,41 wal ehalrllllft of the ~It~. He
concluded at the and of the hurln9' that .OM Negro plaIntiff. In tha
'rlnca ...rd .uft did not cana'de, t ...... lv.. even a part 0' llt'ga-
tic... In thll .tat...nt Delegat. ,.....,. was alludIng to tt. Illegality
u"'r Vlrgln'a lew at that tt- of the IIMC", litigious actions. The
Joint Houle-Senate t..ltt.. on off.n••, agelnlt the AttmlnlstratiOft of
~.tlte, whiCh functIons In Vlrgln'a In a simIlar ~r to the U.S•
....... of Il.pte••tatlve. U"'-'rlcen Actlvltl•• CClmtltt.., then cherged
the NAACP 'It IOveIIber, 1957, with troIS and 111.,a' prOlllOtton and sup-
port of 'Ive Vlrgl"la ••egragatlon ca.... They It••ect their legal posl-
U- Oft the 19$6 ....call.d ·'Ant'·MMC'" I•• and the findIng. of "'e·
get. TtIoIuon'. e_ht••42 ·
The controver••ry I"volvlng stat. ItAntl -NAACP" IIlW1 ptls••d by the
3aSS, SI. t lca, '¥!!IrY, !!. c't., p. 50.
39Steck, ga. s!1., p. 15.
4OSteck, at .iIJ.., p. 14 i
41Muse, 22• .£!!., pp. 33-)4.
42Steck, e. cit., pp. 14-1'.
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......, Ass'" tv In 1956 wa. to COIle I Rue fer ... t I.. OM 0' t .....
,-. (chaptet 31) raqulred that the MAM' M4 ".l1ar _._I.aU..
supply the .,... hrpOl"atl. ee.thslon with ...........p .nd contr'buto,
lists. A •••• (ch.pter '5) ...It with the soUohat'. of cClUrt svlts.
It was pr...... 1Y ...... at blocking desegreptlon lItIPt'.. A third
(cUpt.,3t) ..talned r.....r f'equ'''-U for .4vocaces of tacl.1
'"e.g,.tl t,on. 1'IMt thutloullty of t ..... ,tattlUs was
af'gue4 In tile lute rta f'MBy Ift the Y. L Iv".. ceuft _, eta
Oft ....ary 14, 1963, _1 ta.. UftCOftltltutloul. 4)
.ft ........r, 1"7, e l for the county khool ...,d won 8
st.., by Chl.f Mge ,.rker .f the ....'.1 Circuit Caurt, pMdlng 8ft
.p,..1 to the U.S. SUp,... C.."t.. The SUp.... Court I. Me..., 1958,
,..tum to ·fWVt.. the Appeal Cotwt', orde,. anti the eas. ret.rned to the
....,. of~ Hutcheson. ... Autust 4, 19S8, heNted • sev.....,..r
delay on .aeg.....t,on Ullt:11 1965, 1ft 0'..... to ~,t "fdl,or."" ....
"pes.lbl. bl......... The IIMCP appeal_ thl 44
Oft~ 19, '959, the "tt'nl. 5......- Court of Appeals
_'ateet 1ft • flve t. two oPt"a""'at Itoth 01.'", .....1..... tuU'_
.f'st•• fund. '0 ".,.,.t r.t.l I.t..,atl.. t .. peU. schoolt Ylolated
''''''rglnl. con.thuth••Ince tultl. grants for prIvate schGol tng u
an a!te'••tlve to Integtat'. were tJed to theM provisions. Ther.fore
tuhlen g,...tl as prov.dM for In the 1956 legis latlon bK_ unconstl-
-tutlonal. This dechlon acee.pM'ed by various fe.ral court or4ers
thus began to bring down the curtal" on any continued SU4:celS for the
IfMassive Ae.'stance" statute... 4S
However, the Vlrglnl. Sup~ tourt of Appeals did not stop the
....r.l A....ly fr. writing and p.sslng new 1.,. providing for tul·
tlen and tr.sportat'on ,reAtI, tu write-offs, pup' I .sllenMnt .and
regula,IOft and ....y other Itatute••",Md to I.....segregatlon.
IegIMI", In 1959, Md up to t .... writing...r. thM a dozen of such
461_1 have be... a part of the eM of VirginIa.
In May, 1959, Judge Hutcheson', "seven-.,..r delay" decls'on was
up..t when aft.r an appM1 t.y the NMtP the 'ourth CIrc,,1 t tourt of
Appeall ordered desegreptlon I" the high schools for S.pt...." 1959,
anel al.o th.t the county begin pl.nnlng the 5.... In element.ry
schools. 47 Upon hearing thll, lIanton I. Hanbury, pres Iclent of the
Prlnea Edw.rd School Found.tlon...nnounced a full-scale pr.p.ratlon 'or
the operation .f private 1c.hM1I beginning In s.pt....r, 19S9. A fund
48drive was Inftlated to ral .. $200,000 fo, private school operation.
At the SaM tt_, the county ""1 INrd appealed the decision of the
Appellate Court to the U.S. Sup'" tourt, which refuled again on
October 12, 1959, to hear the c••••49
45Mus., !e. cit., pp. 122-125.
46Stftfltlsal SY!"ry, op. cit., p. 53.
47 Ibid., p. SO.
-
48Steck, 12. !!1., pp. 15-16.
49StltlsSIcai Summary, !e. cit., pp. 50-St.
01'1 June 3, '959, the IUparv I.ot's reJMted • schoo I board budget
for '959-60.f $780,600 .1 ..11 .1 an .Iternatlve budget of $489,595 to
finance tuition grants. In.teed they .pproved • school-l.ss $210,654
ftudget for the ..I ng y••r. SO
A pub II e r t ng Hfor. the suparv Isors was r4 on June 23,
1959, and t.ttf y opposing school clollng was rd ff'Oll Dr. C. I. Q.
Mots, Mrs. AM'e V. Putney, M. Henry Ilttln,., and Hrt••race Putney.
No chan... In the county policy resulted, ....v.r. S1
Wheft the f.ll of 1959 arrlv.d, .11 puitllc school dOors r.......d
e1...... On ..pt....r 10 the 'r,..- Edward SchooI 'oundat'Oft, Hfor. a
uttona' rad'o and t.l.vl.lon ..,tI.ence, conducted. '.,..1 opening
ceremony for the'r a 11--"1t., pr'v.te 'rInee Idward Ac.adMy. Cla".5
bega" on S.pt....r 14. S2
'rlnce Edward County, of C41Ur••, was not the first nor the only
.chool Iyet.. 1ft Vlrgln'a to lock Itt doors. Norfolk, Front ROyal .nd
Charlott.svllle pultllc scheoh .re closed t.y lovernor Almond under
Ylrglnl.'s t...... ,,,. _ •• "tance" 1-. In Sept".r of 19S5. ~ of
tN'. schools, ~." remel.....ffldally cl••ed er. than "v•
..th•• S]
In ..e....', 1959, white I"'r••f "Ince Edward County
. SOsurrvlsors l\!.C!,d, !i. ~, .IRUt.S of the ...tlng of the
county..... of Supervlaora Oft May J, 1956.
51•bld., litnut.. of the _tlng of the eounty 80eret of Super-
visor. on~ 23, 1956.
Sz,..,'.,22. !!S., pp. lSO-151.
S3'bld., pp. 62-148.
,.
chan." Souths'de Schools, Inc. and sent out latters fnvltf", Negro
,a.....ts to ..roll t""" chl1... In thlt .U......., ,..Iv.t. school
SYlt_ at a $2~ ......1 tult,on 'M. "'ly OM .ppllcatlOft was recur...
te the CO,pord'"" Wh'te. alla4pd that 0I'v., HIlI aH ftoy Vllklna
0' the ... York .fftce of ,he .., ItlM'" Net'o us. of the .,1- white..
goya"," corporat'.. The....,. .avut... wh'te "Ince '''rei Cou"ty
, ....,. Oft the Ioarct of SOuthsl. 'eMell, aRC. NI. of the seventeen
.re .1•• *' the .....cI .f the white 'r.......r4 School ,ound.tlon. 54
1ft Apr'l, 1960, 't was repOrted by Dr. Me,.., 111... ~In that
t" CO\Iftty ...... IoetflreslgM4 '''''''' • 'OUt't.... ,... st.,....t
....rtlnt tM IlIpOrt.....f putltlle educe.I. and the -'t WMat", prl-
vah schooU.. could In the fvt depemde. upoit to _t consl.t-
.ntly the aunty'; aclucatlonal 55
Judge .,. I. Lewis Itythls tt. had sucae4ed Judge Nutct.IOR
Oft the U.S. ,.."th DistrIct beftGh. In Sept"'r of '960 the NAACP
filed 8 _tlon wIth Judge Ltwls NelMsth., that the county Supetvhors,
tile state .....cI of ldueatlon," the st.t. Supert"t.....t of lduc.tlon
M .dded as .fendants for the" '.I'ure te cc.ply with section 129 of
t'" VI"lnl. C.stltvtlon. ....." ...," In JRdry, HJ61 , the ttAAt,
a4t1e4 another req.., 0' the CCMtrt to tNt eff~t thet tult'on gra"t•
..4 t_wrlt...fls tie restr.,IMMI. On ....... 24, 1961" the Attor.y
.....r.' of the U.S. was dlant_ • reque.t to ute, the eel••s a co-
p•• lntlff by Judge ...,Is a. ...., the Ju4ge cl•••, It wouhl uncl"ly
54,,,,,,,!'.8,1 '-,rf' 'roe • speNh Inthe U.s, s.nat. by
S.".tor Harry toed Iyrd 0 l,gl.f. on May 17, 1961.
SSDr. Mary '"en GoocfMn, U'utur. of 'rlvate Schools," New
Iftth, XVI, 10. 4 (April 1961)" pp. 4-5.
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_'" the e•••• 56
On AugUlt l~, 1961, '''r.1 Judge ren I. L.ewl s decreed th.t
public: functl--tultlon grutl Md tax ~redlts-eou14 not be Uled te sup-
pert prlv.t., Htregated .ducetlon 10 'IORI al public: schools ....1"
closed Hau" fr.d_ of choice bet...n public 8M prlv.t. schools was
b,..~. He further stated 'hat "'ther or not ..."I", of schools Is
GOIIPUtlOf"Y a question for the stat. courts. 57
In Sept r 1961, a naw petition wal filed by ....ro pl.'ntlffs
In the Vlrglnl. Sup.... Court of App"11 liking for • writ of ..nd....
to compel the county Ioard of SupervIsor. to .ppropr'.te funds for
pWlIc schools for 1961-62. TM court ruled on Mareh 5, 1962, that the
county was not required by the state constItution to operate schools.
In the 'ede,al court, "--ve" Judg. L.ewl s declared on Ju 1Y 26,
1962, th.t public schools In 'rlne. Edw.rd could not be clos.d to avoid
desegreg.tlon whll. schools .Isewhe,. In "rg'nla ...... IMd open.
On August 31, 1962, the county School Io.rd and the It.t. lo.rd
of IducaUon .s.... the IUchMond CIrcuit Court to d.t....lne whether the
state mult operate school. 'n _.enee of covnty operation.
Late" on Oct.., 11 In the s.. yeer, Judge Lewis Issved •
fo,..1 decr.. 'l8pleMntlng his July 26 opinion but POltponed enforce-
..nt pendIng an .ppeal_ The counlel for the county had appealed to the
U.S. Fourth Circuit Court 'of Appeall. 58 Chief Judge SImon I. Sobelof'
of the Court of Appeal. granted on De....r 28, 1962, for the first
S6St8SlsU..!!!. S~rx, 22. elt., p. 51.
57ar C:h!e.!! TI•• DhN!!h, August 25, 1961, p. 6.
sa'tatlst,ea' , ....ry, .!e- cit., p. 51.
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tl. In the history of the 'r'nce Idw.,d CaM, ,....... Ion to the U.S.
hparu-nt of Justice to fl1•• ",I.f 8. a tif,IMel 0' the c::our'" Md
....... durlng ......ngs sGhedul4ld to begtn In J..-ry, 196).59 As of
'ebruary 19, 196', tM U.S. 'GUnh Circuit Court of Appall "ad the
60
C••8 •...".r advh...-nt. tf
On March 27, Ig6J,tJu.... John Wingo boWl.. of the ltchnDnd Crr-
cu It Cou,t, • stata .ppe11ate MU't, Is sued • decls Ion ....rt Ing th.t
public school closing and the UH of tuitIon .,8ftts In P,lnce Edward
wt";elegal under the .I.t..... COftstltutlon ....d Statute. of VI,g'"Ia•
....v.r, In the S8M .plnlon, he 11.lted the use of thtl ~ountY'1 "eon-
5tltutl.a' provision" to .1.-nt..-y 'chool •• 61 The "constItutIonal
provlllon," ... $39,000 e.ch yNr, Is provlde4 for by .ectlon 1'5 of
the stete constitutIon and COMa. f,. ...v....., collected by the
stat•• 62 ...r.'.f.... , the county had wsad this .....y '0' ..lnt.MnA
and debt. for both elementary and h'gh school•• 6}
Judge bOwl•• ' decltiOft was, at the tt. of this w'tlng,
.xpected to b• .,,..lecf to t" Ylrglnla SUP.... Court of Appeals by the
c::out'lty In oreter to get the hlgh.st court In the stat. to Make a ruling
Oft the question 0' "ther or not kMptng public .d\ooll open Is e....
S\Ic!End If!!!! II'etett, January ), 1963, pp. 1,6.
60.I!!!. hnnv!.ll_",.'hl, F.,uary is, 196), pp~ 1-2~
61The faNYi 11, i!u.ld, Mareta 29, 1963, p~ 1.
62ylrli"l. ConstltutfOft. Artici. ix, ..ctlon 131.
6, IntervieW -with a ,i"....fflcer at the Division of AdIIlnl-
stratlon and Finance, .St.te ",.....-nt of ldu..tlon, '''chlDnd~
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pullOry under current Virgin'. law.64 The Prince Idward School Found....
tlon announced In April of 1963 th.t Foundation cl.sses MOUlt. definitely
be conducted during the 1963-64 school yee, reg.rdless of the st.tus of
public schools.6S. In April of 1963, as lltlg.tlon ·.... to the conclu-
sion of Ita tNalfth ye.r, over twenty ..jor declslonl have bean handed
down by feder.l and st.te courts In connection with the ~ueatl~s
hwolv" ,. t'" 'riA....,4 .....
64.1..... fl•• Olsette, March 29, 1963, p, 1,6.
6Srh. '.~ll1e Ker.14, April 2, 1963, p. 1.
CNAmIl 'I'
fOUtATION ,IR WHITt: "'PU.S
With pUblic schools clos-ed, the questlon arhes-what4ld
p.rents do 'to "cate their chJ14ren1 .,... white peOple, hold'", In
their cont,.l the balanc. of ec...le power In Prlf\C4l ."rd County,
.....rt.d, as has been ....Uon.4, '0 private schooll",.
Most of the Prln.e E.dwardCounty white people had never 'ntnded
to sUPPGf't In any way desegregated schools .. IMlch less allow their
chIldren to att...d such schools. The .Intenance .f segre,atM schools
by the county unt II 1954 Is the " rs t ev Idane. of th Is reso lve. What
has transpIred sInce 1954 Is certainly ev.n a stronger fndleatlon of
the determination UlOI'lg whites to ... Intaln segregation. The county
Board of Supervisors Mde this Intentl.known .arly. Th.y .stab1 ..h.d
the e.ounty·s fIrst ltbedrock" of r.slstanee w'thln two IM)nths .'ter the
1954 Supreme Court eleeIs Ion when they dike lared "unelterab Ie Oppos It Ion
1 . .
to Integrated schoollng. 1I lut the story of the development of whit.
private schools b.gan, for the RIOlt part, In June 0' 1955. Four days
after the May 31, 1955, order '.I..ntlng the 1954 desegr.gatlon
deer.., 1,500 white. atteMecl a -tlng at JanunHal1 at Longwood
Col leg_ to dete,.lne what plans would be Inltlated. 2 What resulted
IJohn C. Steck, lithe Prince ldward County VI rglnta Story"
(Farmwllle: !b! farMVille Her,ld, 1961), p. 8.
2Ibid., p. 10.
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wa. the e.t.1 fs"-nt of the 'rlnce l.ar4 Id"..tlona. Corporat'on
who.. prl..,y ••••a. to ,,,.rant.. sala,'" for all of the county's
,Ixty-thr.. whlt-. te.chers durIng the eoatlng 1955-56 school year. 3
The stat"l .f all te.ehers had b..,. ..de prenrioul 'oyr days Hfo,.
th'. INI. _t'ng by the ...rel .f SU.-rv' ....s who, .ft., rec.'vl ng
encour.....nt ,,.. _It ., the COUfttyfs whIte people, edopted "hereto-
fore" operation of public schools. I'Heretofo,"· schools .ant thet
teachers ceuld ftOt b...."re4 tha, their Jobl would contInue for IIOre
than a lIOftth at • t ••• 4 Thu" the 'due.tlonal Corperatlon 'nltlated
a drive to r.l.e $212,000 to 'Mur. lalar'.s for whit. t ••cher. 'or ·
the 1955-56 Ichool · sen'on. 5
All th~.. school yea,. froM september, 1955,· through June, 1958,
saw tftter.to'o",'" operation of public schools In the county. 6 During
.ach of thel. years fed.ral Judges had put off de• .,regatlon. lut lay
May 0' 1959 the Intention 0' the ..segregation order was ..d. "adubl-
tably cl ••r by the ruling of the u.s. Fourth C'rcult Court of Appeals.]
Therefo,e, the white., fa4ed wIth an ord.r to d....reg.t. public
schools the c.llng fall, swung 'nto action. They secured 8 tIeW chart.r
frOM the state CorporatIon CoMMissIon, ehanged theIr organization's
n~ te the Prlnc. Ilward School 'oundatlon .nd adopted the n...
"'" IbId.
4 9.Ibid., p.
-
S 10.Ibid., p.
6 tbld., pp. 11, J4-15.
-
7S.. Chapter II, p. 28 'n th •• paper for further det.lls.
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"Prince Edward Academy" as t"- offIcIal nO.. for th. upper schOOI.8
These chlng.s and su~sequent developMent of the prIvate schools
war. led by a 1....r busln.ss_n who bee.. the president of the new
Schoo 1 Foundat Ion. He had alse bMn the pr.sldent of the now d.funct
Iduc:atlona' Corporation. A building contractor beAM the vic. presl-
dent9 8ftd .. retired 011 COIapany ••cutlve was .ppolnted school adlnlnl-
strator. 10 'ft addItion, a boa,d of directors of thlrty-thre. pIOp18,
o • 11
twenty.... lght Mn and flv. , were selected.
Durl", the sUIIlMr of 1959, eJelen, Iv. work was done to pr.pa,.
for the openIng of prlvat. schOols. 'y Augun 15 the Foundation had
secured penafsllon fro- owners to UI. f'ft.en buIldings for private
school purpOMs. The "Stat." n.e.t.r, a c."..rclal IIIOvl.hous. In
" "
'afMYlll., was lrn.d up for rental "a. an auditorIum for the Prince
Idward AcadeMy upper school ....... ' '.s. AnIong the contributors of
ell1.rOOll .pac. war. flv. churches (presbyterian, Methodist, .aptlst,
Christian and EpIscopal), the WOMen'S club, the Moos. organization
and thr•• IndIviduals. The fIrst anticipated Itutlpt for the 19S9-60
year was $)05,000 for ',446 pupils who were to ant.r In S.pt....r 1959-
Of the 1,446 pup'b, 478 went to two"upperu schools (grade. 8-12)
o 12
while 968 ..h"dran attended s lx 1'1..r ll schools (9'••S 1-7).
8Steck, 22. 111., pp. 15-16.
91ntervlews with this building contractor and others In the
county.
1°IenJ_ln Muse, VI,unja's Masslv. Resistance (I1OO1alngton:
Indiana Onlv.,.lty Press, 1 1 I p. ISO.
11.fflclal stationery of the Prince 1MI'd SchGol ' ...ndatlon.
12Steck, !I!._ ill., pp. 28-) I.
)]
DurIng the 1959-60 school ye.r about $300,000 w.s r....d by
county whit. citIzens to contrlbut. to the operation of Found.tlon
schools. 13 The Found.tlon schooh rae.lv.d their fIrst e.rtl'Ic.t•• of
accreditation on January 28, 1960, from the st.t. Dep.rt_nt of Iduc.-
tlon. 14
In ord.r to avoId the task .f providIng lunches for pupIlS, the
school day began at 8:30 •••• and ended at 1:30 p.lIt. Transportation of
pupIls was handled during 1959-60 by a prlvat. organIzation, purport.dly
unassoc:latM with the Foundation, ""'Ieb went by the ftMe of 'atron's,
Inc••nd operated s.v.nteen school bus.s. 15
The SChool 'oundatlon did Ht ch.rge tuition durIng Its first
, 16year of .xlstence, nor did It request state tuition grants because It
was felt by the county's whit. '.aders that re.lvlng granU under the
1956 grant-'n-ald law MIght Jeopardl•• th.'r '.gal positIon .Ince there
w.s SOMe qu••tlon about the constltutlon.lIty of ~at late.. was to be
t .....d "old tuitIon granu ....l7
As of August 6, t959, the UnIted Stat.s Internat R.venue service
.~pted the Foundation frOM 'ede,al In~ tax and allowed contribu-
tions to It to ... deductlbl. In accordance with SacUon 170 of the 1954
13'Uchmond !!!!!. Dhpetch, August 25, 196' I p. 1.
14 'Stack, !e. !!l., p. 30.
lSSteck, !e. ili., p. ) I.
16!.!!.t.
17L•t t• r dated Febru.ry 17, 1963, to this .uthor from Willt.. I.
V.lI, • .na..., Ma"ager of !h!. famlll. Her.ld who .Iong wi th John t.
Steck and J. I. Wall, Sr. ,h. v. recorded ~ch of the history of the
Issue.
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u.s. Code. 18
Ivr In9 the 1960-61 school year, the PrJ nee Edward School founda-
tion found Itself on sound fINne'.1 ground. The VIrginia 8enera1
Ass"'.y had .acted new laws In 1959 whIch en_led a ~nnt of any
child who was enrolled In My prlvete, non-Hctarlan school to collect
,
i f r. the state an annual graftt of $150 for uch high school student and
r
\ , $125 for each el.-ntary student. To _toh state funds the county
"
"rd of $upervlsors adopted •••ure. on July 18, 1960, which allawed
parenti of students In private, non-Iectarlan 'ebooll In Prince Edward
County to receive for each of their children a $100 grant-ln-ald I9 and
twenty five per cent ..xl .... tu wrlt.-off on that parent', total
20
county real e,tate and perlonal property assessment••
This srant-In-ald legIslation as wall al other monl•• for trans-
portatIon provided parents of pupils attending Foundation schools w'th
what wa, belIeved to be the full cost of private education. All grants,
both state and loca', were paid directly to the parents but were JIIIR8dI-
ately turned ~er by parents to the School Foundatlon. 21 ThUI, the
Pr'nce Idwercl School Foundation netted through payMents or ta. credits
. ' . . . n
to patentll (I) an estiMated $1)0,000 In local tuition grants; (2)
approxJ-.tely $132,000 f~ state general tax fundi In the tOrM of tul-
18Steck, 22* ili. i p. 29.
19,UGa-md Time. !hpesch, !!* cl t., p. 1.
20 IbId., p. 6.
-
21Interview with the acting a"'nhtrator of the Prince Edward
School Found.tlon.
22a 1ohMond 11_1 D"HSch, m. S!!., p, I.
3'
tlon gr....t~;23 (3) $28,000 'ecelved 'r. aItout 5S0 '.IU., In IKal
24tr.,portat'on g,anta; and (..) .pprox'.t.ly $56,000 don.ted to the
'euncfatlon Ity residents of 'r'", Idw.rd and credIted by tM county
t ....lur.r u., ~ts: Oft aCCClUftt of county tu bllll. ,,2S
Founftt.en offlclall .teltIf led In AugUlt .f 196' thet they
,..fYH '311,144 In tuition eI.., .... the 1960-61 school yor for 1,327
stU."tl paying $240 for ~he l.,.r $chool and $265 f.,. the upper
schocJ1.26 Iu,'ng tMt ._ schooI yeer, the Pr Inee .....d SChoo1
'.Rdatlen ... reported to have ....Ived $200,000 In eorttrlbutlcml
whlett .... _edited to Its but hUng fund, library fUM and oper.t'ng
fund. 27 Thtouthout the 1960-61 '''5Ion only flv. P,lace Iclwerd County
Metro chi 141,.. .,. report.d to heve r.calv.d state Mel C4Nftty tuition
grants for atteIMIlng public .chools .'.....r. I" VI"ln.a. 28
Generous ,tat. and leMal Iret-I,,·ald pr09'- hael penaltted
...th f'nucla' .al1lng for the patrons of the School 'oundatlon during
1960-61. this, ....v.r, we........ lIved, for Oft August 24, 1961, u.s.
District .IudP I .ren k. Lewis clHla,. tha. Nth local aM Ita'. tulthM
gr.tl and CM erHhs were 111...1 .. long .. schools __re closed and
par_t. aft4 stu_'s fall. to "we a choice bet... pultllc and private
2)'1»141.
241b1,4_
25:.ll!.!i.., p. 6•
2'1... 4.
-
27j1»14.
ZSlbtet_
-
school•• 29 thus, the 'oundatlon II beHeved to have ,..tvN ... public:
...., •• during tIM 1961-62 s-'" yMt.
'the Sc"', 'oultdatlon ...,.lste4, ~e,.. The cost 0' operatIon
'Of'the '961-61 school "I". wa. $363,513.57. Of tM, ..-unt
"91,')9.17 .. 'rOlll patroftl In tultl. fM' while ther..lnder c:_
30 .
f,. oth.r -...rees. For this school sesllon, • total of 1,:UJ pupils,
t ...... _,.e 81S lit she 1.-.. sChools and 511 In the OM up,.' school.
1M,••,. "-Ittv·elght up.-r .ctteol t ••he,. and thlrty-sevelt In the
1.., 5choel, .. total of slatV-flve teachers. TheIr aver. teaching
..,.,....... ... 17.26 year.. 118vu of d.e.. teache,. hid ...ters
........, 'otty-th,.. had bachelors and the ......Inlng elevelt Mel two or
.,. year••f college work. The averllp elass .t.e was eItout ~ty­
two pupfl •• ,. The new 'rh.ce .....4 MaUMy W.' 0""" In '.'MVI11e
d.,ln, the 1961~2 .esalem for white high school students fr. the
ent'r. coultty.]1
, ... tM 1962-63 school ye." the Narcl of dlrMtors of the khool
' ....ftd.tIOft .pted a budget of $355,000. The t\llthva f .....tn wei $240
f.r lower IchooI stud4tnts and $265 'er the ' upper l¢hooI. Tht,e were
sixty-two teedterl al of Octolter 12, 1962.') Total enroll_ttt as of
"'e,.., 11, '''3, WI 1,258 pupIls, 480 1f. the upper school aM 778 I..
J'llchMnd N4IWI .....r, August 25, 1961, p. 1'.
3°Styt!!trn Sfhftl .!t!!!!., NoveIIlbe" 1962, p, 4.
JI,·.....'anduM-Pr.... IMrd Idtool Foundatlon-l96I"2 School
S.SI'on,'· • "Mel by the ""nlltr.tor.
3\'!lMcll!!! ..MIr, Ie• .!!l.t p. 1.
J'lo!tbtrn SChool N._, a. ili·
41
the sIx lower schooh ..t1lch .... located In e.ch of the sIx tNghtar.a'
dlltrlets. 34
Again for the .ec:ond ansacutlve school year, the fou".tlon was
without tM fund. for their al1-lrIIhlte school syst... So on sept....r
19, 1962, they launched a fund-raising drIve and set a goal of $130,000.
A. of "'nuvy 10, 1963, the cailpa'gn had rals'" $120,634.42 In donations
and pledg... Also, for the 1962-63 febool yMr, 562 '.,lle. had
pledged or pitIeS $212,376 In tuItion , .... 35
'The FouncIatlOft schools heve a currleuh••I.nar to .-at public
schools ' In Ylrglnla36 and t .... currJeuh_ have IMen accredited tty the
stat. Depart.-nt of Education each of the four years that the Foundation
has been In exlstence. 37 .
The 'ounclation ...port. tMt the Prlnea Edward AcadeMy, the upper
school at '.PlllVllla, has a lIbr.ry with 9,000 vol~s, ......rous paRI-
phlets, tManty currant --SalInes an4 sever. I dally and COMMUnIty news-
paper....38
The AcadeM¥ also ha. after-school, extra-curricular actlvltle.
wallable to It~tI. Included.re student goye",.nt~ a school papar,
ch..r I.acta,., a school annual, c Ja.. oroanfaat Ions anct an ath let Ic pro-
)4'fttervlew with the .ctlng ""nlltrator of the Prlneeldward
Schoo' 'oundat10ft.
3Sn.t hrllVn Ie ..."ld, January It, 1963, p. 1.
"'fttervlew with the ..t'nt ""nlstrator of the Prince Edward
khoo1 Founftt, ....
37!ht 'am' lIe "'ra15l, March 29, 1963, p, r.
38J.!.!!n Apr 11 2, 196.J, p. 1.
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gr. with football, "aMball, tolf for boy,; and ba.ketball for both
9 t r Is and boys.39 11te sports t... COMPete w'th pub11c s~hoo I t._ In
tlte $ouths'...... but.,.. not very sue...ful.. 'N ',Ince Edward
. Ma4enty lIV01." ••,·· .s the ....,. v.rslty b_kaUa" ,•• Is known, has
wort _ly OM and 10" ten .. of frelu·vary U, ,,,,. They us. the
'a'" 11....' 1 luard AtWWy 'Of' the'" ......40
Desp'te the cl.'. Ity ... ,,.,...,.,s of pt'va,.schooh that tM
'eun4a,•• ,..t... M tax 1IICIMy, •••r.' 'rullv'ctu...s Who haw child,..
t. the ' "on schMltys_ .... known to h••••t_lI.lMHI r.sldence
I. neI9 COURt'•• In or" to ...Ufy for sta'. tultlon 8ft" trans-
pOrtettOft .r..ts.41
AI ....... the ,..,_,•• """I.'rato' ...,...ts that all ef the
....ty·••fl. _ ..4,..... I" school whh tM ...,lIon of a few drop·
outs,42 'M'" ."..,. tOM ........ of f., Ife. who· haY. difficulty 1ft
""'" tM ces' of p"lvat. MucaUon, for 378 f.' lie. received partial
sdtola'shlp. and "KteMm f •• lie••re ..,dad full scholarships durtng
tM 1962-.6) ...., year. 4) The....... alao report. froM ....pondent.
tell. n9 of the .,.,1__ of 8ft • ..., .. who lIved 1n the county but
whOle duty Itatlon wa' In the V••a-,..,..... D.C••".. His wlf. worked
39·......r..........,' fnce ."rd School 'OUAcf"lon't !2.. cit.
40,,.. .. analysis .f sports {>life' of The '.raw')). Herald.
41,nt.rvt.. wlth .....ty 1"",dents and .serve... who r......stM
not to be I.tlf'. In any way.
4l'atarv'., whit Rtf,.. "'ftht,do, of the 'rl•• 'dward
"Me1 'ounUt10ft.
4,n.e '1,..,llIe l1!r.td, JamI.ry 11 .. HJ6J, p. 1.
4)
at the .*- 'eet...., In 'al'1llVl1l. Met they had thr.. ehlldr.n. Accord-
Ing to the r.,.,.ts, the child,....,. put out .f "htee Edward Ac.adaMy
In the f.' 1 .f 1962 beaus••f a fal lure to pay tuitIon 'MS. The
soldl., then att...ted to pultU.I•• ",. plight by approachl,. the editor
.f !!!! ,.,.I11e H!r.ld. NIs pI.. was reportedly tVraM dawn. His
.t';'" was f lly printed In a Lynchbuf'l newsp.,.,.44
The,. In 1'1 1961 sev....l,.".rt. tH' the P,J.. Iclward
School ,0UftCI., I.,. wal , ..lIRkruptcy and that two ......... bed not b.."
palel t." ••Ja,'.' for at 1.... two .....utlv• .-tha.4,
......... of the .cur.y or "ate over the eleta' 1sift the
v.rlous ,.pert. on thecondltl•• 0' the Prl"ce Ictwwel khoelFouaO....
Uon, It eM ••Ily b ,.te4 that the .ft. younest.... us. facll-
It•••, with .. exception of t ,,..... Iclwa,clAcecMllyHlgh School,
""'..t,....,, 'nf.,.ew to t" '.'ltde. they UIM ... ,.lte schools
....,.ratlnt.'"
441"t~l.. with ,., r•• fdentl.
4S'blct. and ...Mtrs t... not to be '."tlf'''' In My
way.
CMAPm IV
T" 'Aft .. THI HlIAOIS
flow tltn we have ...n what the white. did to e4uute 'he'r
child"", ,. "'nee of pultlle ."'h, we turn tG the .fforts of the
..-vro county dwell.'. anet other. to provl. Negro )'OUftg.t.ts with .OIM
kind of 'nsttuctlon.
Negro perents, of course, had no KceSS to CCNnty goyernMftt;
that Is, they hetd no Inn..... at all .-tch would ~l the local or
state gey.r ts to enKt leg'slat've solutions In the'r .nt....st•
....ro p.......t ". 'e't .trancled, unable even to send the., children
back to Inf.,lor schools a. h.. been the alternd'tve In other thwarted
fluegregat , on cue•• 1
Many ........ felt at 'I,.t that the ee•• would be re.olved In a
short tl.. In the tredltlemel ··t...· fash'on which hal been the
g_ral pattern throughout the SGuth. Many, I.tudlftg .-. whites,
felt that this wal • t-.porary ••rlflce which weul4 culMinate In a
year at the tIIOSt. Afte.. the ftrst ye., c_ ...d passed, .at people
again , ...."t tha' ltV ..pt.....r public school doo,. would .urely ..
open. AI.at all observe'. unde....tl.t. the COMPlexity of the prabl..
In 'rlnca Idward and so everyone, fr. Cap' to' Hill In JUchIIoncI to the
...t ....t. "uk roe4 In t'" COUftty, 'aned to ... ..utWilI 1ft store
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2 .
for Prince Edward County. Southside, Virginia, to everyone's rude
_kenlng, wes the "De.p South" .aylng tlN.ver," to borrow a phr••e from
John Bartlow Martin.)
Some IIIOftths after the pub 1Ie sehooll failed to reopen In sep-
tember of 1959, Negroes org.nlz.d the Prince Edward County Christian
Aslcel.tlon (PECeA) to oper.t. "tr.lnlng centerlll for the unlchooled
Negro chlldren. 4 The 'Ie.ntera" ..re not .ttempts at private .ducat Ion
for the Negro chlldr.n for It was hoped that th.lr .xlstence would not
.ff.ct eM legal position In the court lult which held that Negroes
were receiving Uno fo,...1 .ducatlon.,,5 Th. "cent.rlll were located In
hoMel, churches, sheds and .hackl or any Itructure avallabl. to the
Hagroes and had .dult leaders who were for the molt p.rt houlewlve. and
without "I I... training. In the b~lnnlng about half of the I••ders
.,. school teachers from the fo,..r Negro schools. By the spring of
1961, howevar, .l_at all of the t.achers who had taught In the Negro
public schools had I.ft the county.6
At first It was reportad that alMOst .11 of the Negro children
were attending the flft..n cent.rl throughout the county. But attend-
21ntervlews In the county and across the state.
,
3John .artlow MartIn, "The Deep South Says Never," The Saturday
Iv.nlng !!!1, Jun.-July, 1957.
4 .
Rlchfqnd Times R'sp.tib, Augult 25, 1961, p. 6.
5Mlnut.. of a meeting held at Slaught.r's Hotel In Richmond,
VIrgInia, on May 8, 1961, cal1.d by the Virginia Conference of the
NAACP, PICCA, and Prine. Edward County !..rgeney Project of the Ameri-
can FrIends service COIIIItltt...
60bs.rvatlons and Interviews with county residents.
8Me soon ",_ ,. 4rop off of eshortep of Nult IMelershlp
who coultl net eff.ret to lIv the 'eebl........'."en offered MCI
ellO beMuse of crltlcel short__s of necessary .upplle., ~ulpMftt Md
'.1 I It I.... 7
A typical .hu.t'. In the ••,1y day. of .... of the It,*,t.rstl
•• elghty-flYe younglte..-., ,-.IJIg In age. f,."ve to .'ghtMn,
crowded Int. the b......t of ........ church, __, of thM sitting on
te. floor the,. we... only three or four cha.". .,.... teache, or
1"', c, ",.. the attant'", .f only e few of tM Itude"CI "'1 Ie the
.....t -jorlty telked 811Gftg t .....lv•• , reed, drew or .lIchl..,eus Iy
pl.,.e1. MHy, ,*-ver, JUlt .at wlt'ng for the tl- when they could
to out.l. fir Ufttll they caul" g.....8
Mo.t ., ttwa fundi for _tntalnll,. PICtA end the tCcen'ars" we...
r.I..~ .........,. re.ldefttl ., the ceunty. In 1961, tM cost of oper-
."on .f .n te. ··cent.,.u •• $1,950 In .ele"I•• -ad $27) In _I"t...
........ co.tI. Mother $406 ..-thly went .. o'f.ce 8.PH'.' for the Pdnce
.tlwerd Count, Chr' It I Assocla' 'on.9 $_ donet Ion. 0' ....Y, books
..... aqul_ftt c... , runy PIOpl. out.lde the county end l'e,•. 10
Du,I", the first YM" without schMIt ... fIfty Negro Juntor
...en'or stu.-n*s .... pIKed I" "tM "I'" ICMo' dIvision of Klttr.ll
Coil.,., e Negro Mathodlst Institution 'n ",th Carollna. 1I T. cost.
llntervlews w'th COUftty res'dents.
BOOteN.t'ons In 1960 ""et 1961 .
9M1nut.. of e Met' ftI he1d et "Mlght.r IS Hote', 22. su-
lOObserveUens and 'nt.tv'" In the covnty.
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... shaNd by PlICA aM Klt,reU c.n.... II
".e,y the ..t .ffectlve.. wll p...... M4 "".'I..t of .11
thit helphlt ."ortl .... tn t.. _ftty was the work ...., aftd a, ttl..
writ.", ..........., by the -." •• 'rfetteS.Iarv'.. 1_ltt_ (AFSt). 12
AI ..... ' e. t••prlng .f 1960 t'" MK had a werke, '''tM COlI.t,
stu4yfng .... "'t'OftI Met __", ... affort at .....,ng tM ruptura.
In tM ",'e. f.rlc. '.f' ,till I"O-6t ICheet 'lMr the WIC ......, a
, ....,. of .t......, plac••ftt other progt_ deall1\9 with •__...hl,
and clU....hlp deV4ttopment pr, 'ty fo, the Clf tM ...ty.
Aft a.U..tM flftY"'gh .....1 stuct. pl..-d In .chools and
...... In 0'''' parts of VI"I,,'. and ,,, other stata. du,lng 'M .econct
,.a.. wIthout .chools.
The wrc "as , te thlt d•••f this writ'"" contiftUOUlly hM
tMfr rep.......'ve. In an4 Ott. of the .county .,k'Rt .. thlt school
,,.,_ at .. level or MOther. AFSC offlcl.ll repo,t that thay heve
" acact I for all feu, ywa.... of c,..... •...... , a total of ••..,....even
....'0 stU"'tl In schools h, ....... VI,,'nla localltl•• MIt alght othe,
I,ata. a. fa, ...t a. towa. Thly further ••arva 'U' tha ••"'''''''''1
. .
of , ..." , ........ a,.. ' l".Iv. a' t'd. point en4 tlwlt the r•• ' t.tt
of thel, .ffortl win ., c....ts 1'
Despite the ...t cl••••f Hh•.-v t ..y tM AlSC, .. eM
""J-In Mut., .Y..I.u.l.D.J£. ...·1'.,.. 1:".'.... (81.-1"" ... ;
.nd,.... Unfver.'ty ',at'~p. , -15. .
lZa.••rvatl.t aM I"tervlews In the county.
U,nt.rvl_ with ...." '.'rf. of the NatIonal OffIce of tlte AFSC
who hes M-orellnal'" AFSC a'fertt h. the QUnty.
rudlly ... the effect of thel, work In the .Hrvathm that .at of
the young'tWI~ return to vhlt the" f.ll,•• In the COURt, vetilal-
I.. a new ..fldeMe and .arene•• of their _llltlel Md their rlt1t.a
.. "r'an ch'unl. They.- .e, Oft a .re relol"te~ for
loc •• l aM educ.tlonal lliprev...,.,. for their r.... They ap,.." In
_It thaft the" ,.ru", to be Intent GIl gettllll the
...Jt., to relinquish , ..... prlvl1.......,ch Itand 1ft the way fit Negro
'l,ht•• 14
As'. f,. student pl .....nt. by theAl'IC Mel othe, .,.-Ia.-
. tIOM,' ._ you.'.'. have ...,.. IChools of .,.1*....... count'e. Oft
dI•• r 0lIM "tltlatlve 0' under ,.NA'al IAfluance. na.s. children haY.
"sual1y lived with relatlv•• or ,,,,..-41 I" the C.IJ ualty I" whlc:h they
attend...chID). IS
In the aprIng 0' 1961, ,he .,chmM Vo1unt..,. to 'rInee Idward
Caunty ••tab"t"'" a ..kend .......tl...l eM .....t ....1 progr. for
the Negro children and SOlIe adu". In the 'armville ar.a. SpOt'tl,
..... , .rtl, cr.ft., ''-'ng, ~vl.s, 'ndultrlal a,tl, dr..-tlcl, read-
lag, ",,'c, story telling and .ave,.l other Htlvltl•••,. off.rM to
a_ 1)0 dfff..... chi 1dNA, t.....,. a. actultl. The ......tlon
Cen'e" purcha,.d through the effewts of tM '.,.,111. her..t Ion Allee-
tatton, • local ro ,,..,, wei ttt. .," ,It. of atlvlUe, conductM
by the Ilaty dlff t vohmt.' teachers, loclal wors.,., Itu_tl,
houa.-Iv.. end «:hlldren f..- the RlcIwGftd are.. The volunt.r troup
wa. Integrated and Inclu4ad IftCllviclual. f~ nine to slxty-se"... yea"
14.ft , . rv ' " with Net,. st.....t ••-.4 their paNftts In the county.
1',bI4.
.f .... The _t'vhy ., thl. g p ended during the spring of 1962.
L.lttle can be tOftclu4e4 t the consequen... of th•••ffort
....pt that IIItIftY of the _.t.. _Netroes Invo1ve4 at volunt..,. ..pW-
'....d for the f"lt tl. a .'twaU. In which ""'1t.1 and Ne,roel ..,.s.d
M4 r.'at'- to .... another with equal Itatus. Abo, It can ... said that
It was t ... ·f'nt , •• -os, ....ro res'dents of tho covnty, both chi ldren
.... aclu1'., had ev.r or telked to __It.. In any cont_t Gther than
t ..... of l'Mt". IUp v'· ... •....tt. pator.Us•• u I6
IN..... the s r .f 1961, the VI rglnla Tuchars Association
(nA), the Itat ro ptGf........l teache,'s o..,an'.at'on, est_tithed
an oxperl...to. "crash ..-dl.l h..truetl. progr'" -.h'ch raft for OM
-oftth 1ft an e'fort to It~ .ff tho 111 .ffectl of school closIng.
Tuchers 'fill aU parts of tho s'ato vohlftteerocl for the proJoct a whole
IIOftth or blIO -.kl during thefr s~r vacation. Tosts wro given ,,,-
pupIls In to p.ece t* ,reeled I.ve" of h'ltruetl•• 17 A
.1.llar protr ff ,Ing the ....r of 1962.18 Little Is
kHwn ....t the of'ect. of tN•• p'OIr_.
During the HJ62-63 school year, the VTA undertook to place, c;o-
operatIvely with PlCCA, 200 Negro students In school. outsl. the county.
In .-.uary, 1963, tile VTA announced that they had located 102 pup' II In
~~ls and hoMes throuihout VirgInia, tho DI.trlct of Colu.bla, and
...........y. The VTA, tNChers, friend., parMts and other Int....sted
16'r. the author'. pers...al experlenc. and records of the
preJect.
17C_ft..... to the aut"'" frGIII tM VTA dated Juno 13, 1961.
l8.nterv'" In the COUftty.
so
. 19
'.'vlctuals provldU the fUM' f., plac.-nt COlti.
As of Ma,ch, 1963, t ......,. for all four year, of school cl0'"
Ing .ft estl_te4 tOtal of 2'0 stu,*,tt ft. P"AU I"ar. In schools
outllde of tM county, IMludh.. 107 placec1 by the¥TA,20 67 Ity the
A,.,21 ... SO at KIttrell eonege22 ....d ... "ndet.,.'_d IJut SlNIl
. . ' IJ
ft\IIIINr .' attende" .. the" own 'Ahl.tlv•• · It Is r.ported by
....,..s that al_lt an of t .... stu4ents who .tt......d schools outside
the coullty .,. Of' are In tM l'vpper grade.,tt ••'" t'-v .r. In high
. 24
Ithools and Jun'or hIgh s4hlolt.
1ft May of 1962, Just b.'ore the PlCtA Utralnl,. center,U .,.
cloud fo, , there .,. 500 ch'ldren In the cownty att_cU"1 five
.'cent.r•• " the five tll"'''",-, ... qualIfied teachr. 2'
During the ._r .f 1962 twlve Itudents frOM f've northern
colleg.. and ..... southern coil.,. conduo~ the S...r Colte.. Iducat'on
Project (SCi') 1ft th.... ru,al church.. In Prlna Idward County. SCIP
was a well·'I....... and executed educ.tlonal project whfch for seven
_ks off.,., ""tructlon laNadlng, ...' ....tlc5, scIence aM socl.l
19RIC1't!!g!!clT•• Dhp'$ch, ......u.ry 3, 1963, p. 6.
20J!.!t.
21'ntervl. with Jean '.'rfax, a. cit.
22......, at !!1., p. 151.
23tnt.rvl.. In t" ...nty.
24".td.
25 tntervl.. with the dlteetor ancI th4a sect.t.ry of nCCA.
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Itucll•• to • total of 16a Netro .tu4ents. 26
Although the rural ~r routl .. hat.rf.........what with the
ec:hleve.nts of ,he proJ_t, the partIcipants and other obs.rvers COft·
alMred It te heve ... several ItIpOrt_t contrlbutlOM to live. of
s... of the Icheol-lesl child,.. of the COUftty.27
Durlntt" winter ., 19'2-62.. tM" •• one ktDfn "literacy
class" bel", t.,pt for Neg... achalts. The ..In obJ.ctlv•• of this
clas. w•• 'e teach cltlaenshlp aM to str.,l.t. vot.r revlltrat 10ft.28
this protr... In .,.rt InflueftCe4 by the 9rH~r project of the
IOuthern tIlt••tlan .....'-"'p Conf.rence ~'Gh al••t Increa.lng Netro
vot.ra by ctlng .I.llar cl..... In leor,'., SOuth C.roll ...,
AI..., Lou , ..... ,••Sppl as ..11 as other parts of Vlrglnla. 29
Since the clOll"l of the tttr.lnl", centersn In May, 1962, vot.r
. .
......t'.tlon .... a..c.. the prl..ry task of PleeA. However, the orge·
I••t'.... Is 100ft to " dls..lved.)O
Tod.y, "'ro children .r. leen r_l", al.l••• ly through the
atreeta of '.~111••nd al~ the county's roads. Idl. hour. ar. long
hours In a _.11 tCMft end 'ft .."I.ultur.l a,.as In the w'n,ertl_. All
Negro youngster. 'rtte""lewed V4lf"ba'izetl a hope '0 return to school soon.
2iAut h Tu....', "Ielvat Ion. I lopert" (a MI_OI,aphecl paper by a
participant In the PI'OI'. and a student at Harvard Iraduate School of
Edueat Ion, '962).
27'bld. and Intarvl.,. In the county.
28lntervl., with the teHher of thl. clut.
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IMh.decI ..... thtM. we...... 01... , .......rI who, when schools .re
ope"", ..at return to gr_r .chool gr"'. The,. II •fttl. overt
evl.nce .f .ny ."nc., ,..,4 MtI-Ioclal "ltVlo, on the pa,t 0'
Me" Ghl1d,. Ind 'MMg4l'I -.. tha,. f.... obvl•• re.tlve.n.
....,. ...It. tod., fn tM county .rt'aulate a new Nsolute soll-
darhy that wu ab.ant 'A 1961. They , ..1 t ....y .re fln.l1y .. the
'-rInk of w'MI", and sen.. ' ..... ate ... the '·r'ghttt ".. They s,.ak
with e Iherp tongue ebout • united St.tes gOVe,nment the, would waga
..,. on ......rn st.te *,0 PC .s.",l 'ftto ... Unl.,."hy of
M"sls.,pp' whll. net nllftl.. a fI ,.· to s.. that the 1,700
child.......t an .pportunlty to atte. _lie schcloll. the othe,
tMmd .. they • ..,1.,. • world.f dlff....n. Nt.... the up....v.......
of the I .......r ""nllt,at'. '''I'd the I I' prob1_ and the '.,e
......sslv. Kenftedy _'nlstraUon.'t
....,. _nM.lv. Mtlon ." t .M IcMol h.". revolves p,I.rl1.,
ar"" two ...... ...... 'Irlt I. 'M 1...1 fight whfch , .. the county Is
1•• Ity •• 'nt1e... Th's 1...1 f'ght 'S for the ..t part, .....v.r ..
M ..'.,••' .......'., strusgle. The s........ fa the h,ternal Inter-
.Uon -.ng the CGUftty', ,.... ~0UIIcI toget"" ~y the thrlstl.n
dw,Ghet. "....'c the Oftly ...... of co_le.tr... fo, the
....,.. "I. Up".HCI up.,.tI s .Ad attlt" 1udM fl'. the
.-.p8,.r. and radIo ,t."'- .f the .,.... At OM t'. the hUlUft ....
pulsIon 'a Ic.t. wa. _t, .t 1 , In part, Ity the t,lp I ' .
or for rur.1 , the .t"" to tOlll"' Saturcl.y. Saturday shopp''''
and 1.1.11&' In 'a,.,.' 11., ver, hu •...., MG•• ,..t..aIMtl _4
uMathf.tory ,ot'" Netro.. M'I ateumt leed', Caf... the
Pool a.. next .... a,.. now .., with. _ CAlUlIClft Ity tM &t..,l"
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this ... resentful t"rvel)lance pervade. the consclous.I' of
_It Prince Idw.rd whites. The ..Ite vi.,. with dlsd.lnful repug,.•••
the appearance of Negro _n cIon."'WMI In .,d-spattered ttl ... overalls •
gather' about In .IM11 groups on 1K15y MaIn St....e, ' ••r In the wl,tlt. Is
qulGkly tr~tf~ to arrog~ and he march.s haughtily past a Netro
troup .s .... of the rHe' atout within thelRs.'lv.. both tl.ldlty ancl
·nter •
this Sltturday confrotttaUOft In downtown '41...111. of two adver-
;
. .. ..
s.rle., OM Who wants Negroe. to .--In In the'r pIKeS, the other
~dlng thet hIs youngtt.rs be ellowed to att.nd goo4 public schools,
I • .we than efther of the races eM b••r without the IIOSt 8Wkward of
respons... The county and tawn .... to ...11 .nd J*»ple live In such
cloH ecoIOflca' proxImIty, th.t there fa no retre.t for Prince Idward
County people Into the fac.lesl anonyelty th.t hides _tropolltan
...... f,. one 4Inother. The .IIIt.nt Negro deuncllng ch-.. II ,..-
OM the whIte lYd ltknown" and ulovecl" .11 his life without ever sus-
pectlng that the Netro was dl'.tlln.... with hli locl.l It.tul. And the
....ro had never Mfore ..de ht. discontent cle.rly known.
this new vI. th.' the Negro ha••f hl••lf poses • diffIcult
probleM fer the white to uMe,stanct. His first reactions .,. ..tlonally
Involuntary. He ha, no or....d solutIon In his psychologlc.l r.perter,
for this new stl..lus bee..,.e he has Men Gulturally prepared 'or the
..1M1tt rol. In this two-c••te IK1.1 Iyst••
The Negro, too, searches frvltl.s11y wlthl" h'.e.f for s..thlng
.,.. than. faced. of cour. aM disappointedly flncll ...t .ppurs to
hi. to " only t .... INsk .f • new MR. He, too, wa. tral'" for 4Inot"',
rol. and now aMbivalence toward thll white man, both his friend and his
enMV, tortures hII ent Ir. tMrson. 3I
31Observatlons and Interviews In the county and throughout
"SOuthside" "r9'n'a.
CHAPTER V
THE STATUS OF THI PUILIC SCHOOLS SINCI CLOSING
~~ ~ . ~ . ' :- :.'
Lat us now look briefly at ~at ha. befallen the county's public
school syst.. since closure In 1959.
"Public free schools" In Virginia are .ald to be I'owned and
oper.ted by the 10c.1I tle•• " Ther.fore, the county ho1ds the deed to
buildings .nd Is admittedly responslbl. for the kInd of school syst.m
afforded Its youngster,. I This view, th.t public schools are a loc.l
function, Is the basil for the pOsition t.ken by the counsel for PrInce ~
Edw.rd County end the state of Vlrglnl. In the debate that was, as of
this writing, beIng carrl.d on In theF.der.l courts. However, this
view Is In many respects contradictory with S.ctlon 129 through 142 of
the Vlrglnl. Constitution. Sections 129-142 de.l with "Educ.tlon and
Public Instructlon. 11 section 129 ••••rtl, "The Gener.1 Assembly shall ·
establish and ..Intaln .n efficient system of public fr.. schools
throughout . the stat•• 112 .
From a budget subMitted to the county Board of SupervIsors SOMe
time ..rly In 1958, wa find thet It cost. around $76.,000 to p.y for
public schools In the county when they were I.st oper.tlng. From this
1IntervIew wIth a Fln.nce Officer .t the DivisIon of ~Inl.tra·
tlon and Fln.nce, St.t. Department of Educ.tlon, Richmond.
Zvlrglnla ConstitutIon. Article IX, sectIons 129-142.
40cNMent we c:u alao l.ar" thet the Itate ,payed a good bit ov.r half of
these costl, ~21 ,300 to be I,.lflc, which SuggelU that the state
,..Is very __ly the ,e.poftsf~nhy 18141 down for It In '.ctlon 129.f
the stat. constitution.)
It I. Int.,., t I ng to not. that, 81thou~ t:..,. are present Iy DO
public schools ope,atlng In the county, thecou"tySChool toard cOn-
. 4 '
tlnues to -.t each lIOftu. 't still "It face dechlons Oft luch
th'ngs a. "at to do with the state "constltut'...al provlll...... Durl",
the 1959-60 school year, hoIIIIavar, the School Ioard neither r~...stad
nor racelvatl It. aha,. of the "GOftItftutlonal provlslon',5 but has
race Iv" It each of the th.... y.ars s' ftu. 6 In 1960-61 ' It amunted to
.39,360. Fot 1961-62 and 1962-6, the .-vnt Was 8 sl"l1.r '19U,..7
In 844lt1on to this pr••• the county Sc:.hool eoa,d _at 81so
dacl. what Is to be done about: the debt frOll tha years pr'or to
scheol closing, repairs ami u....P .f school property _d ground., fl,.
In.urance, and ••'nlstrat'va cost...,ell stll1 ••,.t.8 It ...t allo
Ju4te wh.t p,.,.,tl•• to retal" and what propertfes to I.i 1.9
3"Annua' au.t 'Otlll, 'r'nce Edward COURty SChools, School V••r
1958-59."
4 .
SouS"'rft 5,",1 !!!!., NoveIIHr, 1962, p. 4.
~I!h!ond !.Ip,lIlMlch, Aug"lt 25, 1961, p. 6.
"Rtervlewwlth ~. 'I..... Officer, ge. su-
7J.l!J!. '
8!guShem IdJ.OO1 J!e!.. u. ili.
9"SChooI ,....tlnventory 0' ,,1... Idward COUftty' ...ttt.
July 23" HJ6Z, to the State o.pa,u.nt of Iducatlon "y VI..,ff,la ,.
Harper, C'erk .f the County SChool "rd.
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It', .1.. the tunct Ion of the Schoo1 Ioaret to .ublll t ~udget.
for the approv.' of the county ...,4 ef Supervisors. The letter theft
Pf'GIIptly "'J"'I the relevant perU thereby effecting continued '''1
closing. In .luM, 1961, for ....1., the School 101...4 offered the
supervisor, tw .1ternatlve budget.. The first wa. OM for full oper-
ation Including $)90,325 In cOtmty funds. Thl. local IIIDMY 1IlIOUld have
..... little I.,. ttum half of .he tOhl COlt of ~lIc education.
The .....fnt.. pel'tlon MOUh', ., .." .., MYe .. fro. tt.. 't.te. The
..cenci Pro,.........t wei 'or • nalted, .11-....'0 Iys'., Incl'""ng
'ou' ""'* .f $180,000 for .,800 letro students. 10
The ••,.""teAdent .f , ...11 'till tUftetf_... the chl.f
'-'... 'strater for the .fuftCt school .y,ta .nd cont'ave. to __ his
,.,hMlle ,..,.n at the county "'rd of Supervisors _tl... 11
All of .he scheel bul IfU",1 a, 0' '.rvary, 1963, .re not In
u•• for any puttpCt•• with t- ..cept'. 0' Mercy Soot Il..-t.ry SChool
...ch Is vaM ~y .he Mercy seat .aptlst <....ro) Gong,eg.Uon 'or SuMay
..,,,Ing ....hI'. In additIon, A. a. Moteft and '.rtlVllle high schools,
...., 'ree" lay eM Wo,.h. II_t.,., schools "avo all been .ut.rla"
~ the School ""4 ., "f.ll....' sheh.,s. Ii12
l°ltch!ppd '.IE 1.1._1'" a.ch.
11J!lp!rv Isort "corel, 12. 1t .1nutes of the _t1"5 throughout
the year T~2.
1~ '.!'!!I'11. "'relef, , ......ry IS, '''3, p. I.
tNAP1D VI
. THE lllATE
we ta.v. r.vlewed the .chaol Issue In chapter II 1n Its historIcal
context. .... l.t us view the .tter through the el.l. and counte,.-
cle'. of both the whIt•• altd the ....r..s, We shall then hOpe to place
s_ of theM elal. and couRt.r-cl.11tS Into their proper poshlon.
r.latlve to the gru,er Intergroup nrl'. I .... In the ..ne,..l t"-Itd of
white cons.rvatls. In hs Protr... toward replacing white supreMCy.
Our dhuesston will deal pr'","y wIth the white advocate of school
closIng bee.... It Is he who c. unlock publ1c school doors.
,,1Ita l4ward County.. In the wo,.ds .f one wit ft. top 1.", In
' . I
,he school sltu.tlOft, Is ... COMervatlve COIIIILIAlty,," The te... conserv-
ative Is not used he... by the white southerner In the tradltfonal broad
app11Nt Ion w'th "" fch the • tudent of po1It Ies .. f _1I1.r, off ahou1d
not 1M confusM wit" the natlonel con.ervatlv. MOV_ftt Of the polltlca.
st... generally "soc'atM with U.S. Senator 'arry Iotdwa'er and
1 .
Journal'st '11111_ lluckley. tons.rvatha In the South Is sa.thlng .t I
together dlff.,.nt .......... , .... Its .-n unique definitIon.
'.nterYt. wIth .. ItvaleUng contractor ..... life-long resh'.' 0'
the county.
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In Virginia, It ."ht lite .ald that this var'''Y of CGMWY ..
we. wn the Con••rvatlve ,.,ty _. for-d at II~ In 1'
of 1807. ,.,ty·s 8.t.l"_"t wes • ,...tlOll Ity 1 Of ,_
ohl rat•• ancI ""'g ,.,t'" to, _, otlwr t"'''I', 'hi t:Nc-
, Act. ef ...,ch, 1867. The c...rvatlve party 1tK_ die PO" _H•
..., ..' perty and lought ..·...,t tke polhlul •.,......f ."'081
l.pubHAft.... or as white••f that day ca1l4aCI It, tit" Itlack _'I
patty•.,l lurIng the per'OCI fl'. 1867 to ,he .a,ly 18M'. whit. COR.en-
."vas f ....... bht.,ly with ..,,.., u.Ml....,. ..... t'g,,,",,,,,I" .to
ro.aln tM" ante _nUll ItatuI, and by the Ia" 1890ls 811 Radical ·
strength was clapleteel aM .., "'1'.- 8,aln dls.franchlsed. .,.. ...
Itate constitution of 1901 COJtp'et'" tlMJ .elzur. Ity _It. Gon••rvath.
Mel 1.ld ttle foundation for the political eU.....f eontemporary
VIr.1ftt. and nkewlse Pr JMe '-"4 County. it
Con..rv.U_ today, to the .., white Virginian ud .... partlc-
ul.,ly to thta -.hhe. of PriMa •••rd COUftty, GOnYa,s ... auI'. of
r.spact""',y, a complete an; Ju.t'ft~le Ie••1 and -.ra' .rgumant 'n
support of .be', Gultural p.tterns, and a GClftCret. afffnhy with the
..,1.r, lesl .-pUcateci year. of AM,'_. history when socIal roles and
S~.tUI 8"ays ........ e l••rly .pp........... Ity .11 strat•. S It Is
'1lett.rd L. Kart., tiThe Ne,ro In V'rglnl. IJoUtlos, 1865-1901"
(Ph.D. dts",..tlon, ",,'verslty of Vlrg'nla, 1918), pp. 46..48.
S'nterv'ews M4 experIence. I" the county and threu""'t the
South Atl ...tlc. In addition, _. of the works clt4ad In the .pp.ul,d
blbllogr.phy eltha, de.c,I., .,.ly.e or .fandthote v,...f'" ....
under d....... lon I" thl' p.per.
..Ither tM COftt_tlOlll of .... fJVeft of '''ta..-st to thl. aut"'" ......
... .,.t 5..1.' stratifleRlon __, 'ft fact, ..... cl..,ly .fl_ ••
AIIar''''a INIal. this Is a•.,ly the lnterpretatl••f ,he wey I. _Iedt
the ...., ..Ite 'rlnee ....... ,..,*", vi.. hI. sltutl.... lit othe,
""'1, he ....115 that It ..... ttl" that. "Intra" know ....Is pI....
tllhlch In -turn h.cldly .f.'" tM _h- ....'. "super''''' atatus. 6
t. 1M .fnd of the _ •• '1."ln'ttn, It was "'" a f. Ittort
JIM's ..-tha' the cast. hl.r...-Ay .....rad UNlt'or.ly solh'. lut
teUy 'M .Ute .... sOctal ,,..... ,"I.. with .......~h hi••
• b ,...tl.... to t"ls~ It....., an net • stllP'..... af fH' ••••1-
ate4 with .. -'reakl"l up.f the ..t ·•••1'. The "'M V.....",_ la
s.II.....lly t ttlCI lay .It ftf tM en.l.tl.. _Ich ,..... I. the
..ats of all ~ltl& a of t .....terft ldwho .ra ht ,he _I.'....
of ... c_.M'-eIGft. Outer-lpHa penetr.tIOA, '" _1..1'
"Ioe••t, .. thrust t If,,de......... tOft Ity natlOftI ,,, the
""141, "at .. _Ueve4 to tll,.at by the ~."t ut''', the
""play of obvloua dissatisfaction by .,Ican _..roe., eM II8ftY otM'
.. cenclJt.ou htlve .....n to 4 the _ f ,he ",.tefore
........pectl'" ""t. person" C I'V.".. Is t Mt .ft.,1y ta. _....."'
...., adJ.'~ te t ture of race,..1.,I.. Itvt ..
81so te all ., tbote world con4ltI.__Ida he COld'''''
..pa',l ,·7
It ·taanot be .ald that the Prince 1"'4 WhIte ..........t .. 0' My
_h••outhetMr wlthtn t"'"fht._ of the aMY. ".er'''' kl .. of
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cultural tNnd, hes not chenpd 1ft the wag of new C*Mtltlonl. ... ....
..... censl..... ly. His ch-.. encI hi. soc'ety's dtaftp h.,. tM
appear..,.. ef atendlng still ...Iy 1ft relation to the extraordInary
trauJtlefta In ra. relatIons which have envelopeel the United State.
and the ..,hl as a whole slnee the 1930'1.8
Let .1 now turn "r••'ly to of the ..,.. re.....t .i.......t.
I" the atthudes of "..nce •.., ,_t. and also -.1,. .,.
c ht... ly tM contant of th Is rv..I..... tch hal p1eyed svch • pl"OIIl-
llent role 'It 'M school Is... ...,.11, throu.....t the South .'te,
the 1954-55 Iu'..... Cou,t ....... a_II '.atlon .f ra.lstan. wu
begun.9 The leath heel re•••ted tM nat'on .., t'•• be'ore but this
wa_ ..-thlng _tlrel, new. "rvlnla', h,IUal reacUOft was ' salw
",I5tance," an egg,..,.t. of I_ and of Itet. end local goye, "t
pollcle. ""'da ..... to thwart the court or.r ,",til 1959 __ dedgre·
tatlOft ffrs' teok place In V'rglnl. 'n cOlftPllance with court order. 1ft
Alexaftdrl., Charlottesvll1e ..d Norfolk cltl.. and Artlngton and V.rren
countl.s. IO
lut f.,. •••g tl. la fI~ldtGoI dl.tr'cta Itt 1"9 dfel
..t alter the whh t lIlhJt.. I.. the sta'. '0 COIItl... re.,.t-
.... evM If 10 heavy. By 1959 ""'It.. hacl ."cov.,.et that •
bit of ....rae.tlon did not rany chaftte the sltuatlOft slgnU,...,ly
If they held f.,t to MlNg."Oft ..rever they could. They'OOII fOUllllt
S'bS....
YorkJ .~~:t':~~:-::. ~~~r: =!"lJ~3t~Mk II! VIti. (-
IO'.nJ". MuM,~~'!B~ (l1_I_toIls
Indlane Unlv.rslty Pr••• ,I96I), pp~g..,~ .
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that It took a lot of year', • lot of cIo11Ms anet a tot of lItl,...
• .... even the .-Ue.t gal. ".'nst ..he.. .,.....f.,.,.~ lilt".
barr'., \!It".s ••t up end .,...., In the'r "lAds, __ • •.....1
vlet_ry... l}
....t of this COInla..- Oft t" p.rt of Prlnc. ' ....d white...
borf't • uu....Utlon'· of cortl.tvatlve ,...Istance. bslstance and uhavs·
tlve ef'."s at circUMVenting till court ."'n SOOft bee.. a duty of
v.lor for wlatte 1"-,ah.p ... ','n.. Edward 1 'fo..... the"
4",le. w'th the highest .,., .f .vot'on. There' ,. patte"n of
Nealdt,.,... ... e.t"Us"''' In ,he COUI'tty .aaed on a hybrId c,.d,
....1."'"1 • sort of sv.lI..,. ,ee'" with. Usta'u rlghtstl yer.'on
of 'M u.s, COnstitution or __tArnold '-'e ...f.rred t••s the .....rly
' ....tlc worshl,., t" Cortatltut ,,12
In th" c,eed, 'M vi...f t lv•• and the" vI., of the
Mag... hacI not changed substant 'elly, .ut the f' k f ... which thl.
·'Uftlpoken whlta , ..p,,-V' WIll justifIed h_ b enla'ged to Incl~
.... anet ..,. varl." sou,ces 0' .vldence. '''tenl.ly vocal, whh.
luprtllftfst 1"'''1 had found t....lva ...ncIotw4 by ,htI eCOf*l'c, edu-
atlonaI end other el rte e 1asse. beau•• 0' whet "act becoMe ...." ..-
5'" sha,p-edged , ..,.... Although j:JUMled at ff,st with the new ........
by the elite, so.- of the white sup'Mlst Ie." quickly 1.., ... that
1ft light of ... coMhl.., Is. hM t. buaM usoph••tlcat••" TN
COIIJI,Inlty's top Influenclals ted ._thlng ...., a ..,••ubtl. var'.ty
state.
,iF,? ' ¢6J
6)
0' rachM, one ctoake4 In the usacred garb" of Itfree enterprise," "state
. I)
...,.,..Ignt'l," "Indlvldual "'-rtl•• ," end "prlvat. property." ' 1.
1.,lel of 'ba.. tenets .r. tM , ...dllectlon for Ir.....t crltlcl f
allecitM f"'81 enerOKh8ant .. st.te and Indlv14ual rlghtl, the
soclallltlc leanings of the .va'-IIIOr'e-c.ntr.lIalng ' ....r.l goy.r.....t,
tM Inc....' .. ""Ited Sta'.. et.'eNftCe to the UN, the _..Inlly dlaboll~
utute of .tt. _rglng ."tI-colonle' force. In the ,.,141 anct finally,
.n...tl.... ., e....p'ng c_1Ift1.. and the pro-collllUftht lean'ngs of
__rIc• .,..Uc flgut••• 14 "'is anNtat. creecl, In .cIdltlon to hs
vi,...... dtawln"", wes • race philosophy ba.ed Oft .at the ••poMfIti
of tt cl.f. to be the n--..te4U Mel '·'obJect'v." flnd'..,s of •
. .
....r of ....thortt.tfvet t stu"'t••, a"throPOlogy, biology, psychology
Mel g.netlci. I' In .etdltIOft, It was • rK'" predlcat.d on the Man'.l
tole that .......It•• have ,I.,eeI I" ttvestern"centrlet' hlstoty. Iy thll
.. ref.r to tIMtH pseudo-hl.torfeel vi ... which Insist th.t lurepe, or
.... spectflcally Mrther" .n4 .ste", (urope, tIM. the true cradl. of
e Iv 11 bat Ie•• I'
thIs -.hft. IOUthern .....rv.tlv• .,..Itlon , ..... found Its way
"'ntervlews In the county a"d throughout Many perts of Virgin'••
14·••port of ....Iutlons,'. adopted by the _rd of Dlrecto" of
the "f.~" of Stat. severelgaty Md Individual UIHa,Ues on Dec.....
9, 1961. AIs., s.. the relevant liIIlOf'ks lI.ted In the bibliography.
lSC•r l.,. Put••, 1HI..IDt~ (Washington: '.I.c Aff.lr.
, ..... , 1961), ' .....td by t':"&.warTnjeftd Introduction by I. I ••ata.,
!1 £. Also, s.. the relevMt works lIstN In the blttHogtephy_
1'!aS_, I ......t Ie¥I.r COlI. IMm'c Unltx (kl n4t privately
published, 1951 and Richerd Kelly k n., "Our Nordic (I'~:
privately publl.bed, 1958). ,,_ 1.11a' .rks are 11 1. tlte
bIbliography.
'nto pub liNt 'en. Thou.and, of No"', paMPhl.t., t"Mt. aftCI letters
have now .... printed and lICC... lated a•• b.1I1Iotlwca for tM edlflca-
tton of whIte cons.tvatr... The work. a.sertlng .....fend.", thh per-
swasl na "1.• • • 1y .............., In Virginia aM Prince 1c1war4 tile...
.... wt"cla particularly .-.pllfy the posltl. of the una.rvatlv•
• , -- we .peak. They Incl., Audnay M. Shuey'., II!!. Ye,t'!!' .!f.
",.ro InStU'J!ftCel _a._. J:lCk" .'tpetrh:k'" !!!! Iouthe,,! Cue for
SS!!Ml 1!Irtg!S!fJ!J Carletoft "'t_'s !IS! aM hi••, av.... !l!!.
Nethanlel way,'" The !!lre !.! _ric!!! Clylllzatlon; VII11. ver...·.,
I!!t '.I,. tot the SOUth; Dr. V. t. teo",.'s, he. "'~Isx, .!!.4 Cfv.1f ..
ittltn; I.,.r PeetIOft'S, IMI.fc~ ..... !!s!' Dr. "ed C. 'eMerl'S, y!!
'-tn.I!:u.1 'he ~ftlats; and the uny pub 1IcatI... ptocluced or recom-
"'ded by the hfenders .f State Sovere'gnty .. "tdlvldual LIMn'..
or tlMa tu-suppOrted Virginia C_lstlon Oft Conatltutl..) Iov.r.....'.
Thut c-. IIbout the __rn'aatlon of rac:Is... SOuthttrn '"flu-
ene'ata, """ng been al.rted by .. "*,,olutlonery new .,ld, had up-dated
the southern cr" In hopes of 'nllutlng the survival of \lilhfte privilege••
C.-drvat ISM ha. consequent Iy Nea. the n... for aN-COM t Itut" body
.f thought, desll* not only to absolve the southerMr f,. his faflu,.
to ""0'" hi. socl.'y tJut allo as a subll_tlon for bls ,e.ldual raelt••
The "ben'td' charecter of this conservatls", should not b. over-
stattNt, ~ar. There .tlll extsts, despite den'al by .at top 1"".,
a ._ .., of obvIous'" evert racist b-.vlo" alIIOft9 Mny of ,.
county's MOre .ephl.tlcatN ""'fta .... I.nts. Iy racist MIt.lor __ ••
that behavIor of tMH Incllv'4ua1s who actively, In one way Of' aftOther,
pUrsue the *trl.. of t'whUe," •...rdlc,.. ''West.rnu or I·Angl......
sUpNllHy." The edItor and publl.her of the local newapa,., " .. avid
.t..., of ,.Is' .1,.,.17 -.hIIe ...., ot.........pHt.,. cit..... of ,..
COUftty Yow 'ntere.t'" 1M 'IM'",I .f '''noted .'••11'1 of
.........c" , ... 18 ,., h..' , I' wa• ...,.,.,.. In • ,.a.ttuNy,I96"
...UI! 1IK.'at that tw Itul I.... of ,rt CouIIty
.....4MI. Mok .t. ISO .'le 'tl, '0 washlatton, D.e. '0 r It,
....1_"......pokeSMft f., ""'..,tarle'M Put.-. "
Of .., ••, ,h'. ftIIIWI.'.., Of" tt......tt doctrlM Mt
_""'" pervade In ~ry rural .rev'••f the e..tft'Y.. '-Pl r•
.e l",r''''" I.1 ~'0IUI1 or .be, elite cl .
..,.. ..,.. ' IY thef, .~t .. -..ch lasl ....'.tlc.ted ..,...-
..t"""s, eM white IVP""Y _t',_, end e"'" to ..,.,111"'1 by
Mtu,., his...,. end God for tM CClfttlnued ••p.,.tlOft of tM,ece. no,
.IV h,.He leheoJs but Itt every ,..pect. 20
The ,... factor whIch. ffnd s....t dlff.ren' In ,,1_
Uttarcl , tv ,,.....,v , Met , , ,__th. AM tttl. II the
ta,.t.re ,.,. vf whIch " Vlr,ln'a law.Altbouth
"e ar. ,,,,-ly Jus' , vlolent-, ts fit 'M ,.,...a-
II., law enf....., .ffl.., ity " __"'Oft aM at.'ut l}_
\fa prevent M4 .-11 g'.por .. vl.l.... TltI.....1..,k Iut ...
, .....lty ......If.., •• ear)y .. 1918 when Virgtnl., ......1' Icw....nor
Marry F. "'r4, pa.'" bel. the .,.,.....t of a ••'1,..., 1It"-
lynch'", I.. It was f the first .uch lews 1ft the country aM
'. I
17(ntervl.. with tit. a edl tor encI pub 11••,.
18'ntvv'lIWS In the .-.ty.
1'Dt. ' ••11 I! "".lc1, '.rury 19.. 1963, p. 8A.
20'ftt~I" 'ft the .-ty.
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v. r",. , Iy put • ~,....t ... t. ltetro lYftChlrtts In the state.
n. ... specIfic ar,_t for school et_l", and ag.'nst duet-
........ a,y tM P,lnce ...,4 -h. '.....,shlpl. IlIOt • COIIIPlete one
nor Is t ...... en, alUMPt te'" It • ratfOMI _. Whit•• narcl..
little eff." '0 ... ,...., potltlon tenllb'. In 4mY rupeet other than
,_ legeI ,..ItIon. ......,••elel "Ing p'nned c'- Oft .., uP4KU .f
tM school Is.ue except tbe .11...1 polnt. 1t As ... top ....r put It,
IfWe didn't cl.. schools, • Jus. 414ft" .pproprl"8 fuM. fer schooll.
tt's a '...1 _tt.r...22 WhI.1 further .,.,. that the United Sta,••
Iv'..... COutt and all of the f.....l courts .,. unl_vl In orde,'ng
deHg,_t'........ the ConI"'.' pas"" no 1_ to that .ffect. Alto,
It Is a'9_ that "'lIc _ucet'en 1s the responsibility of the var'ous
state. and that Ioc:.al and st.te autGMIIIV II Insured by the Tenth Mend...
..t. 23
the 19JIt and 1955 de.htons, It Is ....,ted, ......." the chi ht,.
of 'rlnCe I~ County to eondltlonsu -.hfch .,. deeply and COMelen-
tlOUlly MII.- tttO" pernlcIOWI...24 It Is al•• Insls'ed that thl.
whole h.ue II ..Jet of ,.'al 'lip II catI... It Is poll"." out that
t"'r. Is ftOt aM "WI' hu been .." ,.rat at"f. In the _ty ...pt
th.t tllhlch Is Of' WI "stlrre4 ..~, ~y COIMmhtl ami tM NAACP or "MACP"
.. It I• .,. frequently al ted. I" .ct4IUen, It .. cent.Mad that
:U.tu. Purcell lulld, 'Itck Left !! Vlrslnl. (alc...... : Wh'ttet
and Shepperson, 1936), p. 171.
22 In,.rvlew with the ...... aM publl....r .f the l••'_paper.
2),ntervlaws In the county.
Z4"'eervleors~ !I!. Ji, .'nutes of the _tlng of the
county Ioatd of SUperYTSOil .. IUy 3, 1956..
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whhe. h-. eM alway. wi 11 "pI, cence"*' with thll state .f Negro
.....Iort. tltey. ...... . · ,.t tht .chool, aN OM avanabl. to all
...,.. Intt qu'ckly ftOt. t ,. p....tl .,.. .,f...... schools .....
,.fUM t"'li They a',o h..t. '0 pOint out 'ba' _" ••'ft'''' of
.....11' ,. to 1M 4h1p ·." ...., '0 t......... t. schools out-
st. the ty leava. Oft" ~,., ,. without tN:hicaU..l.,pettunhta••
lut the Univers.lly .atel e•••lftt Oft schoot cl..... ",·'s.""s '.
'.gIlt, t .tIS The r."" t. "",'nded that t.. 1'5' .f'a was a
....., « 'tY f.r ·2,'oo ....;0 chth.ren26 eracI tIMt all ..""., astt-
.te••f ttMt ...., of 1Iet,. stu4ent. tft 1959 ..,.. ...... 1,'00 W
1,800. 17 thit riNtde' Is at.. ,.. ..... that the totll '-"phacI::••"
. .
"V ttte Altll; thlVYA .. 0'.... have neve' totaled _ .. than 250""1'•
•t""'ufor an four y.ar. In "'ch schools have .... cl_ed.18
'I'M .",__t In favor of 0pM'" the pubHe schools ..lei by t"
..., ... 8ft4 whites f. a rel.,'v.ly .'~I. one. It Is, ., of thl.
wi tl..,not so 1.'. to tM hope f .... """"1" Oft ..1 t Is to
the _.re to s•.,ly have pubHc .....1. operat.'. thelOUlJty. Most
NaI'." 'ftcludt,. the COUAty NAAC' Co-Of'dlMto,...,. I\IM willing to
ac.capt a ,ltdtl. In which onl, Negro ch.ldren MOU14 att'" pu11llc
25...,."" .. In t...ty.
26"''-1 Pllft' tlWMMf'Yof ,,1_ .....4 eou.tYfu ....,t...July 23, 1962, t. the Sta,_ lepert..., qflducltl. b, Y rglRla , •
..,.,.,., Clerk., the MUftt, School Ioerd.
27U"'" If•• III'.'"'' Aug..s, 24, 1961, p. 1.
!8... Chapt., tv, p. SO fa this p.,.r for fvtta.t '-'al I ••
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_. ,••11 Of' _t ....,t 14 CCMtlaue -to attend the 'r........'41
khMl 'ouncfatl. cl 29 It ts unlUaaly that.., or .t bHt .ty •
,...It.....,.. attend "-"'_tely Negro "....r...t ..... schaol'
_••au•••f -,..,. usoclated w'th ..trachlll, Intl.,dat'., reprls.l aM
~ .... vl.lena froAl ot.., wlahe••
Molt -* the .ng......lon coetent rn the Negro .rg~t h.,
f.l1ed to wether the twlve-ye.r ••ttl. to IMprcMI educational conell-
tJons f.r Negro chllclren. The Issue with the Negro, we.ry end It•••
thml f ... yoMr. of endl••s -soclel ch..s , tod.y Is 'l"'Ply.......... wi t t
schoo t. open and who wi t 1 he IP UI epen theM?30
AInont the county's ~It. people there .re • nulllHr of Indlvlduats
who have IMNln fren the beglnnl", opponents of ,ehool clost",. There.re
.1'0 an edcIltlfNNIl fIUI'Ilber who have JoIned these ranks aft.r _perlenclng
school closing. Molt of the•• two categories wi11 not, ~r, ..pre"
their true .ttltudes except ... the IIIOSt cORf'.ntl.1 ..ttlnt for f.ar of
adverse white reactIon. Neverthel.ss, there have M4m sc.a six to
flft..n I_'vlcluals In the COUftty ev.r a period .f ygrs who have McIe
their Opposltl.. unquestionably cl.r In public.
The reade, should De ",'tKIM that few .f the tIt-ove de.crlb"
whit. Ii,cllvl.al, coulcl actually be COftS'dered t'egalltarlan.1I or Ulnt.-
gratlon"ts," with the knMt exception of the ..t not.l. of the••
oppOne"t., the Dhft .f the state ...,,'. collage In 'af"lllVlll.. Oppot'-
tJen by ~'t.1 ht!s largely been predicated Oft the a,sUltptloa tha' the
c).Ing of schools aftd the probl-. resulting ar. arch too dNr a price
29Ift••rv ,., with the NAACP Co-ordln.tor.
to pay fot a t-.por.ry .sca,. fl'. the 'nevll.fUty of '1
Although there have __ .... cooperatIve .fforts bet wII••
Md .....r. re.'dents of the CGUftty, lIttl. us been achieved te lI,fl-.
the openl", of schoola. s.. _t'ftts of opponents of school closl....
IRcluet•., theM attended Ity .Iy whit••" have ,esulted 'n tne'''',. of
)2 .Intl.ld.tt. and reprisal.
)1"'4.
II"
CHAPTD VII
nul AP'AIlIIIT I"ICTS OF SCHOOL CL.OSlNG
Although t ...... ara sUJpecta4 to be nUMerous uncovared affacts
...crulng f,.. the cloaura of public schools, we .hall limit our discus-
s Ion ...... to Oft IV th.....
One eute:aa- has bMn the Increasad -.,...ss on the part of Mny
....roes of the Importance of the ba1lot • Tha schooI IlSue has .ppar-
ently beee- a catalylt for the heaviest reghtratlen of Mev,.s In
recent h' ItOry of the county•
• aglstratlon for voting In Prince Edward County as all ovar
Virginia currently requlras that a parlOR MUst pay a poll tax of $1.50
s tx IIIOfttM I" aclvanca of .. election and ello that one 1MII hava pe Id
that tax for thr.. ye.rs praced'", the panctlng alactlon. Reglstr.tlon
Is .11.... by the stata constitution and law to be largely at the dis-
c...tlon of the local raglst,er. I Howevar, there hava been no known
unmarltad rastr.lnts on registratIon •• far e. this author ean dater-
.,••
2 The U.5. Depart"'t of JusU..- ex.w.nad 'rlnee Edward County
regIstratIon procedu.... In 1961 and also found no faulty or unlawful
practlc:as. l
lVl,glnla ConstItution. Article II, sectIons 18-30.
2h,t.rvlews In the county.
'.!!!! 'a"",,111a Herald, 'ebruary 5, 1963, p. 1.
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PKCA he.....n wol'k' .. on 'nc..... 'ng the ftUIIINl' of ....,. vot'ng
N9Istl'lIftt.. so- Indication of tMlr ..-k II Heft by the fact that
nlMt..n ....,.... regilt."" bet DeCMber 1, 1962, and february 5,
196), while only four NIt't t.red "ring that ... perlod. 4
The,.. .,., as of 'eb.....ary, 1962, 5,05" regl.tr.t. I. the county
Including 4,4)) whit•• and I, "16 Meg......S "CCA r.ported that there
were only 900 Megr•• reghtere4 In the county I" 1961.6
. A Mcon4 suspect" .ftKt .f .chool clo.',. .... Hen ....t
appear. to IMt ..t .... tv. anel ~.,Idly ,rowing' lllt.racy. Most of tM
children of .r_r school .... In Pr'nce Idward hav. been without any
....t.nt IRltNetlon .v.r ,'nee .....1 clos'ng I" June of 1959. Th.r.-
f ...., one would be 1M to be1fev. that school closing hal been directly
,..spon.'bl. for unusual quantities of Itlft.recy. The question's-
Now wldespr.ad Is Illlt.racy? To anlwer this query the author has
ventured an ••t ....ly conurvatlve ••t'.t. of ttl 11 'terRY' 'n PI"'"
Edward County arwI the comput'ng of this est'Mt. follows.
The ""ltad Stat•• OffIce .f Education .'1... an adult "1111t.r-
ate" as ' an '"cUvlctual ".'ghteen and ov.r with 10.s th.. s he years of
schOollng...7 The Offl~ of EducatIon also r.ports that lS.3 per cent
of the stat. of V'rgln'a's populat'on falls 'nto this category.8 w.
6'nt.rvlew wIth secretary of PltCA.
7I!!!~ l!!:! TI..., April 8, 1962, p. 17.
8Jb1d•
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h~ for the purpose of e.tl_tlon ass..-d that this 15.3 per cent Is
an excessively conservative .stlmate of the numb.r of adult t'llllter-
at8s" In Prince Edward County, the rationale being that It can Nil ty
be deMOnstrat.d with the 1960 c.nsus data that the county falls cons let-
.rab Iy b.low the stata In '-..dIan school years CGMptete4H and s Ignl fl-
cently hlg'" than the state In· the perc.ntage of those who have "cOM-
pleted la.. than flv. years of school.,,9 Thul, the estlMt. of adult
IIl1lft.r.t.... Is 2,161, rounded to the near.st whol. numb.r. 10
Using again the crlt."on of .Ix year. of school a. the te.t for
lIteracy, we find that an estl.ated 700 Negro chIldren would, If schools
had remaIned open, be "1 It.rate. "I 1 this figure of 700 Is a conserva-
tive eltl..te of the ftUIIIber of children who In 1958-59 __r. In the
.eeond, thIrd, fourth and fIfth gra.s and would have been expected (In
the case of open schooh) to proceed to the 51 xth grade and "1 It.racy."
this e.tlmate of 700 Includes a sIzable deduction for those chIldren
..ang the 58cond, third, fourth and fIfth graders of 1958-59, who are
su~lled to have l.arned r.adlng and wrIting skills to the satisfaction
of our definition In thalr homes, In schools outsld. the county, and In
various InstructIonal progr~ conducted In the county. It also
Incluclas a deductIon for drop-outs, fal lures and those chIldren whose
f ..llles have moved out of the county.
There are, cif cour.e, an estl_ted 700 more children, ag.s two
9;ou)tv !!!! ll!X .R!!! be, ll§!, (Wash Ington: Bureau of the
Census, 1 2, p. 393.
10IbId., p. 392.
-
11Comput ed fr'Olll a student population figure for 1959 given by
the county superIntendant of schools to the AFSC In 1962.
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threugh ,I. tIlho In 1958-59 .... ' sdtoOl .,. first ,rHer. end ..
would have wed (h_ schools .,.,,) tty the coact",I_ of the
1961-63 at I••• t of the language skills taught In the
flrst ,through the fifth 9r .
Nelt.....f t .....'tl.t•• of 700 chi lei....., a total of 1,400,
accounts for those chI hi,.,. .f ethe, ~. who t.v. eMperf-..nd the loss
of .....tlnt end writing skill........ of a fatl",. to drill Of" to use
thes. skills. AlIo, tMy preel"•• figure for t h •• who because
0' ana , •••• or another h~ net reac:hM the stxth g or "I Iter.y"
In whit. private schools.
Thus, • total 0' 1,400 children, If they fall to receive any
furthar laftlUag. In.tructlen, UpDft th.lr .'ghteenth birthday will be
tlfuKtlonal Illlterat.s" by the definition of the U.S. Offfce of Edu· ,
cation.
We .,., adel to the 2,161 ..It "11I1t.rat••" to this ,..oJect.
e.tllMt. of 1,400 ttwJ11-be..1l1h.r.t.s." 1M•• total to 3,561 persons
.. have bNoMa or upan theI, .Ight....th birthday .... expected to b.COIIe
"111ft.r.t..... this ..... tMt, a.of t ....prlng of 1963, 25.29 per
....t or"', ... f. every four per... 'n P,I_ Edward CClUftty can M
opeettNt to bee.- ....lUIt.,...fI •• _dft Ion, tM ....., of this
ut'.t. II .xpected to 'nctMH at 1••t tty 175 persons each year. 12
110 *attar -"at the wakM••e. 1ft th Is COrftPUt.t Ion May be the
flgur•• stIll .",gest unusual and .1....lng ~ltlonl r.latlVe to the
1..""Ing of I.nguage skill ••
It. thlr.. effect of 1....1 ct..tng r.volve. around physIcal aM
".-nta1 ....lth. ,.1 Ie schMit, .'pHlally In ...them rural .....on.,
play eft IlIpCWtant role 'n the ....ltlt and hygiene of the f.l U•• of
publie sellN1 pupils. Oft_ the tMCher or other .chool perlon..' are
t only 1ft4lvl4uals In a glvea fIU"a1 e....nlty Who can NCOgft'z.
th ts to the physl") and ..tal health In the locality_ Ther.fore,
since lehto·l closing large ......r. 0' the Negro youfttst.rs, p.rtlcularly
In the rura' of the .-tv, have not "'ao' (for ,.ar. at
a , •• I '''••ancel)w Y ..1t who pot _luI .r ,.,
p.... l eM .ff., , r advice I" ..1"....... P ..
1_. l' AI a rault, MftV .- _ladlp .,.t UMOtI.a or .19ftOre4
by those -. a,. unInfora4.
All .f the '10 1unt..r Met profess lOR.1 proJ.cts IIt the county
since 1959 report the discovery of .evere proal... a.socfate4 with
I,.
pOVerty, .... lect ami ,gnor...... WIess ca••• of _lnutrltlon,
dKllyed t_th, eve troubl., rapl,atory ......... ancI soc'al and psychl-
atr'. ct, ,. have been far tao volUllIAOUS for the eowtty'. pub lie
hulth nu to uncover ancl resolve. I'
TheN .., .f coutse, .." other .....tIOMI, ....Ic, psycho..
'eg'.' n4 ....., COft ~. d'rutty attr'but_l. to ••hool closlag
MIl'. INMt net Y'lt lui IV .tu4l..... u,lalllM. sea. wl1' not even
tie ilL-. _ttl ,. -.4.he "..,.. of ......1'" the
e.-.. pf'Oduot••f , I~,. laa4.
" ...natIOfts ... I"..rvl.. In the COURty ..... throu.hout t-
South Atlande.
1&t•••fVations and ,,,tent.. In the county aM laterv'" a.
co-enlquea with repre••ntaUva I,. YTA, AFSC, SCI', 1lMC' end ethe,••
'Sa"th Tur.t, t'E4uca"'" .eport" (a """"_"" paper by •
partlclpattt 1ft SCI' aM .~t at Marva.. Iradu.'. Schoel .f lducatlon,
1962), p. '8. S*'SOMt ...rYatl••• Md lat.rva... I" the ceunty.
&IIAPTlIl YIII
1111 FUTUkI OF PUlL" lDUCATION IN MIlICI EDWAlD 'GUm
IIt March and ••r 1yApr" of 1963 !!It E'ER' 11. Mr,ld Meted each
of 'ts .'terf.l_ on tM school sltu.tlon with the ."v''', "Itand Study
"Ince IdWar4!U 1 It.y b. tha' thh .peeks fo, t_ .'...."..1:lon of
..t .f the whh. r.s'dents to _tlftue to ".fy, In My way they .'ght,
the authorlt, of the federal gover_t.. Thel, contInued f.llu,. to
.pproprI.t. funas for pub IIc -Choo11 , S, encf whI ,el Icftow I t _II, the I r
.st I.thal ..... ag.'nst those -. ..,ld have thef, ch1l4,..,. attend
schoDll wIth Iegroes. 2
Despite this, the ........1.thle whit. front of lupport for the
c.unty•• policy Is now beglMlng to appear brittle. Tha stat. Is begIn-
ning te baclllli ....1'1'..... by the behavior of 'r'nce .dwerd Couftty. The
governor, although has'tllftt In ..ld.., dlract at"-Itll fo, f ..r of
aU.atl", the "",,'ul and cohafve "SOuths.tIe.. contl t In the
.....'.1 AsHltlb'y,wblch In Vlrglnl. Is like writing ·s own pOlItlca.
obituary, Is , ,..porttlcl a.y ._ .a want'n, a.. end to this w'dely publl-
cl..d conflict. The governor purport.,ly fArs that. fed.r.l InJunc-
tfon .'gbt ... order 811 ...... In the st.te clond 10 long .s ,chool
lIt!!. bl!Idll!.lfr.1d. March 19, 1963, p. itA; March 22, 19&3, p.1'~ March:i9~.~; Apr'l 2, 1963, p. 4A.
2t ftt.,.,l.. In tM c....ty.
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doors In P,'", Idwud .r. lhut.3 ' n a4dlt lon, the editors of Nth
.'e.........,......, potUt proponents .f My kInd .f def •.-
.hort .f vlol._ nd 1., have now .....1.. te the county to,.-
4
.0pH h .....1.. They __, ~,., c....ful to pol"t OUt the, .. 4IV.r-
_hit", .,.athywlth tM COUftty fit Its It••ttl.to ••t.lhh tho prln-
c.,•• of 'oal oontrol of their OWn affa'rs.',5
Auther"',. 'ft tM cluvh" sollcl.rlty for ..,.,. schools
cl... t. the fKt that the cost to peruts for I.'", tMI, .'Idren
t. p,'ve.e ••0011 without the al4 of at.t. aM county tuhlen ,rllftts
6hat .... ht...... lngl., prohlbltlv. 'or _It whIt. parowt.. .NOV.r,
.."whl.. l"'r• •,. begl.'", '0 f..l that they tMwa now prepared
whh•• _ll with an...lt. pr.vd.......1s and that the ~nty ha. done
an It cum to •••n.trat. It. "'tenllen to ,...Ist ' t,. 1ft Us
pubHc .....1a. The whit-. have , that they have sted ...a,ly
ev.ry .._Iv_I. altomotlvo but '0 ,. ....1.. 1""$ .r.
then rMdy to opan publtc schloh with full knowledge that 1M public
,-"1 sft'. _Id, In fact, IN. .U......ro and that the followl"9 would
p " r. "'." whlto.....ld continue to UN .he., .11 __lto
prlvat hI. 7 .....dly, whltel ..,hl ...t" ...... eligIble f ...
,.
3I!!!. Elm' 1\1 Itlll~t March 22, 1963, p. 1 and IntervIews In
tM ..-ty &mel throughout eMt,.1 Vlr,lnla.
\tStwM,11M!. IIIftIIM, March 19, 1963, p. 10 and Interviews
In the COWlty ~hout cant,al VI,glnl ••
5Jlli.
6,nhrvlews In the county.
7.,... f-mx" 1e ttua1d, Aprt15, 1961, p. 1.
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.ta'.... I..' tuition and " ..portaclon gr.ts -.ntlng to Uovt
$265 pw child .... yur. 8 And fl...lIy, ••, pOIIr whlta '.l1le.,
.....1. to pay the ""t'onaJ COItl of prIvate e4vcetlon would forbId
tlMi'r chI If'Nn to attend pubHe schools because of Intl.ldetlon and
...prl••l Ity eM-' white.......... of the .t••, ..t ..... of thalr own
segreget••ht convIct Ions. 9
,..evatt,'" one'. chl14 'POll .ttendlng school Is perMlsslbl. In
'trglt,'a It..... the state ,"'1 attend.nce law waf changa In 1956 s•
• te .H.h COMpUlsory school .ttanetance. The 1956 I. was rapuled
In 19S5itut the subsequent attenclance law, 1ft affect, stili does not
requ're attendance at any school lit order th.t ch.ldren ..Ight not be
.-pella to att*", de.eg"la,,, et•••••• 10
The,.. .... four concelvab ,. det.rrents to the~ descr'bM out-
~. The f'rat Is the apparent reluctance of white. to surtanelar their
old pt.d»lIc school bulld'ng. 'or .... Ity Neg............. they f..l that
thera would then be no turnIng back to public schools. 5ecerncIly, thera
.ppurs to be . :'r..'uct.nC8 on the part of whites to pay the MgM'C
taMa. In ClUnty history to "nancI both. tultlOft grant progr.. and a
~lIc .chool IYSt.. '.r Negroe., There ha. Men SOllIe , ..1"'9 for years
.... Wla•• that Negro education Ii ItOt thalr flunclal Nspmllbll1ty.
A thIrd h'P.... to the openIng of .chools Is the beltef helel widely by
8lntervlew$ In the eounty.
9.l!tLt. aM the author'. '.llI.rhy with behavIoral pattern. In
the region.
10~.r;x (llaahvll I.: . Southern Education Aeportlng
service,~ 2. pp. ,52-53 end the author'. experIence with
school attendartce prablMl a. a toe'al worker In the ret'••
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.at white., .... are not -. ........,."." th., ••eg.....t •• It
notIMvlt_'e DO' Is theIr IYllltollc r.llylng focu., public sdlooJ
C10lh", ..,"1 t. b. ,'g"UlanUy .lta,..4. They upre'l 'hi ,.. ling
thet they 11 "hold out fonaver. u 11 The fln.1 hurdl. Is the or.r by
• It rt In March of 196) In .fch the Judg. deel.tact th.t tuItion
an4 tr..,.,t.tlon grantl ....11 •• school cl."ng .....11 pe....Jss.bl.
URGer Virgin'. law and the .t.te contUtut ,.. thl. tur" of .vents
cou If! r.... the .....stanA .f ta. county and will, to be lure, cr..t_ a
Major oonf"ct wIth orders of .... fede,al coutt•• 12
In vl.tnt the.. f.ctot'l It Is obviously IlIpOSalble to precltet
If, or When, public: schools .111 be opened. Twalve yean have trans-
pired s Inee the 'rlnc:e Edward County brl.f was filed. It ha. been, at
thll ~lt'ngJ nearly .Ight v-ar••Ince the UnIted l,a,•• Sup'''' tourt
IMpl.-nted Itt 1954 decls'on. One wuld think that t ....$. v-ars would
have stretc:.he4 the feeleral court' s order to desegregate with ua 11
ciellberate s,...,· ,..rly to It. capacIty. 1M '''ral GOUr,s, then,
should be expected frOll now Oft out to ~ IIO... specific end strlnpnt In
their decr.s. At least .. th' tlte content'on of ... observers. I)
Sut what,f public school UMJCputedly opened a. 500ft a.
sept...., of 1~3'l Would thts finally terM'nate the school struS91e In
Prince Idward County? The ens.r to this Is by all ....' "no. 1t There
will be extensive .prob l'" .s,oc'ated with re-est.a.lt.hlng public:
schooh. In .ICrespectl It wIll be lIke startIng. new Iystem.
l1 In••rvl.. with whit.. In the county.
l"atsa-mt 11.1 lJlpatch, March 29, 1963, pp. :1, 6.
1,Ib!. , ...., H. 1I!'.1~. April 12, 1963, pp~ 1.. 7.
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Tha COUftty I~I superintendent has ,...,ketI th.t l' schools
.... epeMd In Sept"er there wIll be an eltt.t~ 700 chi Jdre (pre-
s\lMbly all Negroes) In the ffnt gr•••Ione. The superIntendent sug-
. 14gatl thet to secure enough t ......... wl1l be .....Ive task In Itself.
Indeed, Ie wIll be. The aylt.. would need at ••••t fIfty teachers l'
the....... as- utlmate. hwe It, ._ 1,.500 to 1,800 ....ro children who
wul4 attend publIc schools. It I. very unll_Iv that fifty..,
teachen could be hIred by the f ..11 of 1963 -t the tow s.I.,'es pur-
poI"tuly paid to t ..chers 'n 'r'ftce 'dtMrd before school clollng. IS
The stl.- ., .~I.l and __GlIde Inlt-..l1lty and the ever-dt_ln'shl",
IIppe.l of rur.1 or ...11 town II tuat Ions to young teacher caRdIdates
cClMpOUnds this probl_ even '6
The -p1ov-nt of t rs, "vlously, Is not the only pr.l.
associated with gettIng life blood back Into. defunct school operation.
au.es end bul hUng...at be put 'n IMpe. Ius drIver., Jenltors, aM
ot"" per.....l ..at be h' red. T..tbooks aNI equ.,...t .,st .. pro-
cured. 17 All of these th'n,s en4 other. t'" tl., _nay end .ffeetlve
a.'nlttratt... The fact that the ..ty Is p""nat.'y ....ral makes
these task. doubly dlf"cult. It I., therefore, not probable that
Prince ,_reI tOWlty with ft. relatively lI_hM resources un put
together 11ft KerMit_Ie public schotl sy.t_ In ,... than _ yur wlth-
14DJ1. , March 22, 1963, pp. I, 7.
tStntervfews In the county end from the author's general ~l­
ecIge of sal.,., r..... In VIrginia.
16'nterv'Ma 'n the county.
17...... 'f!!!lt111~ H!!';ald, March 22, 1963, pp. 1, 7,
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out ,ecurlng help frOll the .tat. or federal gover..-nts or aId fr. so.
other qualified source.
We ... only allude to other ptob1.. related to the recovery of
...,...1 eclu"tlona' and psycholot'cal cOndltlOftS .... the children of
the ceunty, both white and Negro. Deficient langu. skills and broken
study habit. , of those WhO feur years Hfor. attended schools will pose
Mftya pr.l. to a new scheel sys~. ......1••• to ny, the new schools
will have te ••tab nIh behav '.ral INItterns conducIve to s tucly, conc8n-
tr.thm aM -.ttv.tlon 8IIOftI chUdHn up to twlve yNrt of .,. who have
nev.r experienced any school dl.clpIIM. tt Is obvIous ..., pr.l...
follow f~ thIs.
One flM) questlotl 'S IIeW ..ch will all this cost? Will a
tM.tdget along 'he I 'ne. of those prior to sMooI clos'..g prove adequate?
It Is hard to bellev. this to be the case. Local ta•• ·wou ld Mve to
be ral..d to an al I tl. high In orele, to finance a grMt-ln-ald progr•
.... .,. aU-Megro publtc school .l'at-. Will county white. pay the high
costs of seg...,.tlon? This r..'n. to be seen.
. .
No _tt.r when the chile". of 'rlnce Iclward County rau.
att4mtlance .f ,.Uc schoctl cIa...., It wilt only" tM IMglnAlng of
Mlty HW and .....th obstKI.s. At the tl_ of thh writing, one tena-
cious q_.~lon was hoverl"g over the burdened con•• lousnus of 'rlnce
Edward teunty. It was succinctly expre.sed by a elerlCtal worker In the
e.unty court ..... In ' ..... 11. 1ft January .f 1963 whM she ••ked-
''When wi II thl. _.s erMI?tt l8
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